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PLANNING A COOKOUT
THIS WEEKEND?

See page 13 for ideas on food, paper goods,
barbecue supplies, etc.

TIRED OF THE SAME OLD HOUSE?
See pages .15, 16 & 17 for what=s new on the
housing market.

COMING SOON
SCOTCH PLAINS MERCHANTS

SIDEWALK SALE
AUGUST4,B&6

Super sales, food, balloons, magician, Snoopy
appearance and gigantic Lions Club Flea
Market.

MEN'S CLUB OF TEMPLE ISRAEL
TO HOLD FLEA MARKET

A Flea Market will be held by the Men's Club
of Temple Israel of Scotch Plains-Fanwood at
the Fanwood Railroad Station.on Sunday, July
24 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Dealers are still
welcome.

JAYCEES FLEA MARKET
SET FOR JULY 30

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jaycees will
sponsor a flea market on July 30 from Q am to 4
pm at the Fanwood Trail Station, North sand
Martine Avenues, Fanwood. The rain date will
be July 31.

Over 60 vendors are expected to participate
with assorted household merchandise, tools,
handcrafts, Jewelry and clothes; something for
everyone. Refreshments will be available, in-
cluding the famous Fanwood Franks.

The Jaycees is a community service orpaniza-
tion with membership open to young men bet-
ween the ages of IB and 40. Further information
on the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jaycees can be
obtained by calling Len Brzozowski at B89-6242.

MUSIC ON THE VILLAGE GREEN
IN SCOTCH PLAINS
THURSDAY, JULY 21

Tonight at 8 P.M.
MIDNIGHT MAGIC

Six piece band
PLUS

Musical Numbers From
"Sweet Charity"
Bring your chairs

NEXT WEEK: Scotch Plains Players, Musical
Potpourri.

Fanwood Council plagued by
curb assessment complaints

by Liz Gautler
Approximately 45

residents turned out to
air their views on the
curbing assessments
at the regular Fanwood
council meeting on
Wednesday, July 15.
John Walton, Burns
Way and S. Martine
Ave., termed the curb-
ing assessment "in-
credible". He told the

Mayor and council, "It
is very important to be
special. We didn't have
a petition...we came in
good faith and we got
our assessment. Not
one of the
assessments were bas-
ed on the same rate."
When Walton told the
body that "I'd like to
pay the same rate that
the residents of Wat-

son Road are going to
pay," the audience
burst info applause.
The curbing costs for

S.P. police promote
Adopt-A-Cop program

by Liz Gauiier
In an effort to bring

police officers closer to
children in a non-
threatening role, the
Scotch Plains Police
Department wil l in-
s t i tu te , an "Adopt-A-
C o p " program \ for
elementary 'grader
children this fall.

Police Chief Robert
Luce ̂ approached the
PBA Council and Dr.
Robert Howlet t ,
super intendent of
schools, and other
school administrators
with the idea and all
agreed it worthy of a
try.

Chief Luce asked

Fanwood Police Chief
Anthony Rarenti to
participate in the pro-
gram and to request
volunteers for his
department.:* Tov date
Luce has 17 officers
(limited to ipatrolmen)
•wrjp^-yolunteered ^JpU
Adopt^Cqp program.

"We want to assign
two officers to each
elementary and middle
school," Luce said;
"and. the men will act
as liaison between the
police department and
the school. It is hoped
that a child can identify
with a particular of-
ficer from kindergarten

Please turn to page,JO

"Midnight Magic" to perform
on the Village Green tonight

Pictured left to right (back row) are; Mark Hen-
nig, guitarist and vocalist; Kevin Blake, bass
guitar and featured player; Tom Pintozzi, drum-
mer; Jeff Parkhurst, lead guitarist; (front row)
Daysy Stonack, vocalist; Rosie Venezia,
keyboard, vocalist and band leader.

"Midnight Magic", a music from the 50's
versatile six-piece band through the BO's is

repertoire of please turn to page 11

Watson Road between
N. Martine and Russell
Road will be paid by the

Please turn to page 12

Ptl. Crawley makes
unscheduled delivery

by Liz Gautier
Wednesday, July 13

started out as a routine
day for Scotch Plains
Police Officer Carlton
Crawley, but it didn't
stay that way for very
long. When Ptl. Crawiey
answered a call for
assistance on Cooper
Road at 11:28 a.m.
where a woman was in
labor, he didn't dream
he; would be doing
delivery room honors,
and in the front seat of
an auto at that.

Jack, and Qeraldine'
Weikei were on the way
to Muhienberg Hospital
for the birth of their
child when it became
evident that Mrs.
Weikei would not make
It out of the driveway. A
friend called police and
Of f icer Crawiey
responded.

Sizing up the situa-
tion, Crawiey could see
that there wasn't time
to radio for instruction,
and he "did what had to
be done". With the help
of expectant father
Jack Weikei, a Plain-
f ie ld pol iceman,
Crawiey del ivered
Qeraldine Weikei 's
fourth child, a 6-pound
4-ounce boy, named

Ptl. Carlton Crawley
and (inset) a copy of the
new badge, reserved
for officers who make
emergency deliveries.

James Clifton.
Scotch Plains Police

Capt. Bill Mineo said
the department had no
formal training on
delivering babies other
than the routine In-
structions in the First

Please turn to page 4

Board of Ed. leases portion of
Shackamaxon to J.C.C.N.J.

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of
Education voted Thurs-
day, July 14, to lease
almost one-half of
Shackamaxon School
to the Jewish Com-
munity Center of Cen-
tral New Jersey for use
as a nursery school and

community center. The
Center has been
operated from cramped
quarters on South
Avenue in Westfield.

Neighbors of the
Martine Avenue school
objected to what might
be excessive "noise

Please turn to page 12

Garbage rate increase
sought by scavengers

The Scotch Plains
customers of Fanwood
Disposal Service and
industrial Disposal Ser-
vice have been notified
that the two companies
have petitioned the
New Jersey,Board of
Public Utilities for ap-
proval to merge their

businesses into ie
business that woult >e
known as the A & K i-
dustrial Sanitation, I; o.

The petition alt 3
asks the Board uf
Public Utilities to allow
A & K Industrial San-
titation, inc. to serve

Please turn to page 5
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SCOTCH PLAINS
Burglars broke a win-

dow near the front of
Park Middle School on
the 11th and entered
the building. As near as
can be determined,
nothing was stolen,

On the 12th officers
on routine patrol found
the door at the rear of
Scotch Plains Sta-
tionery store on Park
Ave. broken. They saw
a figure in the store, but
the burglar escaped by
breaking the front door
glass before officers
could enter the store.
Cash and lottery tickets
were stolen.

About 20 juniper
bushes were stolen
from the Exxon Station
at Pinehurst and Rt. 22
on the 14th.

Also on the 14th the
owner of Coles Sport
Shop on Front Street
reported that someone
went into her home
while she was working

in the garden and stole
money from her purse.

Burglars broke into a
home in the 400 block
of Sycamore by break-
ing a glass in a side
door. A small TV and
film equipment were
taken.

Two men tried to con
a senior citiien in the
Westfield Ave. area out
of an exorb i tant
amount of money to
make chimney repairs.
A neighbor intervened
and the men left hur-
riedly. Capt. Bill Mineo
warns residents to
check out any in-
dividuals who go door-
to-door to make home
repairs.

Burglars attempted
to enter a home in the
200 block of Pinehurst
Ave. by breaking a win-
dow, but were ap-
parently scared off.

On the 17th the
Scotch Plains Sta-
tionery store was
burglarized again and
the thief stole a small
amount of cash. Of-
ficers on patrol found
the broken rear door.

Chief Robert Luce
announced that re-

quests for house
checks by residents go-
ing on vacation would
have to be made in per-
son as of January 1 in-
stead of by phone as it
is done now. The new
ruling wil l prevent
misuse of the houst
check service and be
an added protection for
the homeowner.

Whi le Ptl. Keith
Franklin was taking a
day off in Atlantic City
recently, he saw a
woman coming out of
Resorts Casino to
board a waiting bus. As
she was in line, a man
jostled her and ran
down the street. "He's
got my wallet!" she
screamed and Ptl.
Franklin took off after
the man, alerting an
Atlantic City policeman
on his way. They col-
lared the "dip" and
retrieved the woman's
wallet. The victim, Mrs.
Edith Cooley of
Brooklyn, attempted to
give Franklin a reward,
but he refused. She
wrote a letter to Chief
Luce commending
Franklin for his quick
action.

FANWOOp
On July 12aTillotson

Road resident reported
the window on the
driver's side of her car
was broken during the
night.

A woman shopper
observed her purse be-
ing snatched from her
car parked in the
municipal lot behind
the Martins Ave. stores
on the 13th. A suspect
was apprehended.

A bicycle was stolen
from an open garage
during the daytime at a
Watson Road home on
the 14th.

On the 16th the
manager of Hubbard's
Cupboard on South
Ave. observed a
shoplifter in the store.
Police apprehended the
suspect.

Criminal mischief
was committed to a
door handle of a Laurel
Place home on the
17th.

On the 18th an adult
and a juveni le
shoplifter were ap-
prehended in
Hubbard's Cupboard.

Lt. Robert Carboy
Please turn to page 3

Fanwood P,D. fingerprinting
continues through summer

• Cash & Carry on an Ittms
• Wt reservi tne right to limit quanritiw
• All price* include sales tax •,

PRICiS IFF!CTiVI:
THUR5., JULY 21tt
thru SAT., JULY 23rd

GHMHy LIQUEUR

RHEINCOUD
BEER
11 = '.eon eim tmt of u

TUBORCBEER
13= N?tiioniM,™

7 ALMADEN
MT, CHABLI8

BM THl B.0M

HEINEKEN UCHT
BUR

OFF THE FLOOR

MICHELOB
12 oz. Throw Away Bolllaa

yasj of 24

FANWOOD LIQUORS
61 South Avenue

Fanwood, N.J.
THIS STORE IS INDiPiNDENTLY OWNED & OPERATED,

Takes four to tango • hands, that is, as Mrs,
Peter Halas of Fanwood assists Det. Brian L,
Bantz in getting 20-month-old Steven's finger-
prints while Lesley, %V%, waits her turn. Below,
out-oftowners Jennifer, Molly and Amy Taube
are inked for posterity when the Fanwood
Police Department brought their fingerprinting
road show to the Fanwood Corner Store last
Friday,

Lung Association offers tips
on coping with hay fever

.

Don't-look now, but,
for people who suffer
from hay fever the
"sneezing season" is
approaching. August 1
is usually the start of
the hay fever season
and the time when daily
reports are issued an-
nouncing the pollen
counts.

For those who suffer
from hay fever-millions
of Americans do--the
American Lung
Assoc ia t ion (The
Christmas Seal People)
offers some advice and
information.

Hay fever is rarely
caused by hay and
doesn't result in fever.
If an indiv idual
develops a fever, some
other illness has been
added.

Of the people with
hay fever, 75 percent
are sensi t ive to
ragweed which grows
in abundance in North
Jersey. But the in-
dividual may also react
to the windborne
pollens of trees, grass
and weeds, stretching
the "sneezing season"
from early spring to the
first heavy frost in the
fall.

Molds and fungus
spores (seeds), also air-
borne during the sum-
mer, cause reactions in

.many people. ,. ,

Sneezing, repeated
and prolonged, is the
common mark of the
hay fever victim. A stuf-
fy watery nose, redness
of the eyes and itching
of the nose; throat and
mouth are aocompan-
ing features of the con-
dition.

Avoiding substances
that cause the reaction
is the best way to con-
trol hay fever. Moving
to a different part of the
country is sometimes
helpful. However,'there
is always the possibili-
ty that the individual
may develop a sen-
sitivity to a substance
common to the new
location.

Seasonal travel and
the use of air condition-
ing and air purifying
devices whenever
possible help to reduce
the victim's discomfort
during the hay fever
season.

The hay fever victim
should be examined by
his doctor and follow
the doctor's advice. He
should avoid the com-
mon mistake of trying

the new patent
medicines that are
advertised each year.
The physician can
usually help most hay
fever victims, and the
wise patient will heed
the doctor's advice.



Papal Honors bestowed
by Archbishop Gerety

Philip Labasi promoted to
Lt. Col. in Army Reserves

Archbishop Peter L.
Gerety has announced
40 papa! honors nam-
ing 20 Monsignors,
awarding a Bane
Merenti Medal, and ac-
cording 19 men and
women wi th the
Church's highest lay
titles.

. Approved by Pope
John Paul II, the honors
will be conferred in the
fall. This marks the se-
cond time the Ar-
chbishop has awarded
papal honors. The first
was in 1979.

Among Prelates of
Honor of His Holiness
named is Father Fran-
cis A. Relnbold of St.
Bartholomew's Church
in Scotch Plains.

Father Relnbold was
born in Newark on April
5, 1914, After attending
Cathol ic grammer
schools and high
school he attended
Seton Hall College and
Immaculate Concep-
tion Seminary, Darl-
ington, He was ordain-
ed to the priesthood on
May 18, 1940.

After ord inat ion
Father Relnbold was
sent as an Associate

, Pastor at Saint
Michael's Church In
Elizabeth, He later
became the Ad-

' mlnistrator and then in
1964 was appointed
Pastor of that same
parish. In 1974 he
became the Pastor of
Saint Bartholomew's
Church, Scotch Plains.

Father Reinbold has
held numerous Ar-
chdlocesan posts dur-
ing his distinguished

priestly career. He has
been the Assistant Port
Chaplain of the
Apostieship of the Sea,
a member of the Ar-
chdlocesan Commis-
sion for Convent Visita-
t ion, an Associate
Director of the Mount
Carmel Guild for the
Deaf, and Assooiatw
Director of the Mount
Carmel Guild for the
Retarded, a Pro-
Synodal Judge of the
Archdlocesan Tribunal,
a Parish Priest Con-
suitor, a member of the
Conciliation Board and
a member of the
Assessment Review
Committee of the Ar-
chdiocese of Newark.

Mary Patnaude of
Scotch Plains received
the Pro Ecclesia Et
Pontlfice Medal.

Mrs. Patnaude and
her husband. Nelson,
are members of Im-
maculate Heart of Mary
Parish, Scotch Plains.
They have four
children.

Mrs. Patnaude
serves as Chairman of
the New Jersey Right to
Educational Choice
Committee, Inc. She is
also a member of the
Executive Board of
Citizens for Educa-
tional Freedom arid of
the Executive Commit-
tee of the Northern
New Jersey Chapter,
Catholic League for
Religious and Civil
Rights. Mrs. Patnaude
is also a member of the
Advisory Board of the
National Forum of
Cathol ic Parents
Organizations.

The Department of
the Army has announc-
ed the promotion of
Philip G. Labasi to the
rank of Lieutenant Col-
onel in the U.S. Army
Reserve.

Educated In the
Rahway Public
Schools, he earned a
Bachelor's Degree from
Seton Hall University
and Juris Doctor in law
from the School of Law,
Seton Hall. In 1972 he
was admitted to the bar
in New Jersey, His
military education in-
cludes Graduation from
the armory officer's ad-
vanced course and the
Army Command and
General Staff College.

Lieutenant Colonel
Labasi was commis-
sioned in 1962 as a se-
cond Lieutenant and
served in various
leadership positions
over the past 21 years.

4-H Fair plans underway
Union County 4«H

and the Union County
Department of Parks
and Recreation are
feverishly working on
plans for the Annual
4-H Fair to be held Sun-
day, September 11, at
the Trailslde Nature
and Science Center,
Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road,
Mountainside.

While Martha Hewitt,
county 4-H agent, pro-
mises fun and excite-
ment that will far sur-
pass previous fairs, she
is also actively seeking
volunteers to assist in
both the preparation for
the event and the fair
itself.

Even If you have only
an hour to spare, Mar-
tha will welcome your
assistance. Anyone, in-
cluding scout groups,
clubs, civic organize-
tlons, senior citizens or
individuals are welcom-
ed and should realize
that by helping 4-H,
volunteers will also be
benefitting the youth of
Union County enjoy
and part ic ipate in

Weapons with the 78th
"Jersey Lightning" Ar-
my Reserve Division.

In civilian life, he Is a
budget analyst with the
Federal Health Care
Finance Agency.
Recently he was award-
ed a special Achieve-
ment Award by the
Federal Government
for saving over $2.5
million in Medicare Ad-
ministrat ive funds.

Lieutenant Colonel
Labasi was a former
resident of Scotch
Plains where he was
active in many civic af-
fairs including being
the Vice-President of
the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of
Education. He is the
son of Mrs. Alma
Labasi of Rahway and
the father of Kristin and
Duke of Scotch Plains.
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nature-oriented ac-
tivities. Call Martha at
233-9366.

All full day of free ac-
tivities, exhibits, con-
tests and displays for
the entire family Is
planned. Entertainment
for adults and children
will go on throughout
the day. Refreshments
will be available and a
dog show, petting zoo
and pony rides are plan-
ned. The festivities will
begin with a ribbon cut-
ting ceremony at 10 am
and there will be baked
goods, arts and crafts
and other items for
sale, all made by young
4-H'ers,

Hundreds of area
residents attend the
4-H Fair annually, retur-
ning to enjoy an old
fashioned country fair
for the whole family in
the cool and beautiful
surroundings of the
Watchung Reservation,
free of charge.

For information con-
cerning the fair, call
Martha Hewit t at
233-9366.

PHILIP G. LABASI

In his last assignment
as an investigator with
the Inspector General's
Office in the 78th Divi-
sion, he was awarded
the Army Commenda-
tion Medal for his in-
vestigative work. His
current assignment is
Chief of Logistics and

Repairs Are Our Business
AM, A UTO CENTER, INC,

•Complete mechanical sen ice
•Body repairs - WKI,I)IN(;
• Glass work
•Towing
•N..I. State Re-inspection

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
233-2651

13 Smiih KlmiT Si.. Wi-sifk-hl
Srll.l/f ,{ ( . • , ! / , , , / -I , . • I.,-!,,,,,( / I

Police News
Continued from page 2

said that approximately
35 to 40 children were
fingerprinted on Friday
at the Corner Store on
Martine Avenue.

The fingerprinting
program will be con-
tinued on Wednesday,
July 27, from 10 a.m. to
12 noon at Mother's Ex-
change, 234 South
Avenue ih'FarfwObd.

It you don't have
you'll want It now.

HANDIGHARGE

introducing
Handl-Reserve.

If you have a Handi-Charge account, you
can sign up for the newest Handi-Charge service.

We call it Handi-Reserve,
It automatically covers overdrafts in your

personal checking account at United National
Bank*

When your checking account is overdrawn,
Handi-Reserve automatically transfers funds to
cover it.

No fuss. No embarrassment. No running to
the bank to cover your overdrawn account,
Handi-Reserve takes care of it for you.
Automatically,

Handi-Charge customers can sign up for
Handi-Reserve by calling 756-7106,

If you're NOT a Handi-Charge customer,
call the same number and well send you an
application for both Handi-Charge and
Handi-Reserve.

Remember how many
times you passed up a
good "buy"' because you
were afraid your check
would bounce?

You need Handi-Reserve!

NATIONAL
BANK

Banking Offlcej; Brilnchburg • Bridgewater • Fanwood • Green Brook « Plainfield (3) • South Plainfield • Warren
Hunterdon Division: Annandalt- • Bunnvale • Califon • Oldwick

'Subject io the limitations and finance cl-uirs^", uJ in the applic-ituin material Memtier FDIC,
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Liz GauHer
MID-SUMMER SHOPPING

Letters to the Editor
Have you ever tried

to buy a child a bathing
suit two weeks after the
first day of summer?
Children do have
growth spurts, you
know, and what Is
suitable Memorial Day
weekend may not be all
that fitting in the mid-
dle of July,

A recent shopping
excursion to several of
the area department
stores for summer ap-
parel proved very
discouraging. On a 96"
day, the stores were fill-
ed with winter clothing
. fail suits, sweaters and
coats (yes, coats)
hangered all over the
place. Even the manne-
quins looked droopy and
drained in their fall
finery and there didn't
seem to be an abun-
dance of shoppers
rushing to buy the hot
winter numbers.

On a rack in the cor-
ner there was a teeny,
tiny supply of summer
shorts, tops and
bathing suits. What
was there was a selec-
t ion of pre-teen
numbers that no self-
respect ing teenie-
bopper would be
caught dead wi th,
much less on the
beach. I really can't im-
agine any mother who
cares allowing her
pubescent daughter to
appear in the scanty,

atrociously designed
monst ros i t ies and
perhaps that's why they
are still available in Ju-
ly...nobody will buy
them.

Of course you have
the stupendous selec-
tion of swim wear for
the 7-14 size girl In
January when the mer-
cury is edging toward
2° above zero, and at
exorbitant prices. It all
comes under the guise
of*"cruise wear"; the
department stores are
assuming we all go
south for the winter and
wil l naturally need
these overpriced items.

I'll admit it - I am a
sale shopper and if it
isn't on sale, I don't buy
it, I'll probably go
through life missing
out on the latest
fashion because by the
time I actually find
something suitable on
sale, it's passe.

Get out the sewing
machine, Mom. You
can buy a yard of
material and make four
of those wispy
children's swim suits
for a fraction of the
price you'd pay for one
little bikini. Trouble is,
you have to buy the
material in January
because by now you'll
f ind noth ing but
woolens and .challises
in the material stores.

Dear Editor:
I've lived in Fanwood

for 26 years. Two weeks
ago I wrote a letter to
the Editor for the first
time in my life. Today
I'm writing my second
and last letter to the
Editor, it's too bad that
a senior citizen living
on a limited income
can't question whether
a tax expense Is too
high without someone
twisting her words. Mr.

'Anthony Qrassb's
"Here we go again" let-
ter tried to make me out
a chronic complainer
who was against our
local firemen.

One letter in 26 years
does not make a tax-
payer a "here we go
again" chronic com-
plainer. And my letter
was NOT criticizing our
volunteer firemen for
this terrible expense.

Now I know why peo-
ple don't write letters to

HAPPENINGS
Register quickly for

the July 25 - August 19
session of "Aerobics In
Motion". Classes are
offered 9:00 asn. Mon-
day through Friday at
All Saints Episcopal
Church, Scotch Plains
(babysitting available)
and 7:30 p.m. Monday
through Thursday at
Grand Street YMCA.
Call 322-7600 for cost

and other Information,
Baseball Camp-July

25 through August 5 9-3
p.m. with Fred Ungaret-
ta and his staff. Sign up
for one week or two
weeks.

Rhythmic Gym-
nast ics - July 29
•August 19 on Fridays
9-11 a.m. for girls 8
years and over.

Crawley...
from pnuc I

Aid section of the
Union County Police
Manual. "Every time
the First Aid card has
to be renewed, deliver-
ing a baby is touched
on again, but an officer
really has no exposure
to the procedure until
he's called upon to do
it," Mineo commented.

Scotch Plains Police
Chief Robert Luce
designed an ap-

propriate badge depic-
ting a stork delivering a
baby (to be made up in
pink and blue) that an
officer will wear above
his shield when he
makes his first delivery.
So far Carlton Crawley
is the only man on the
force to qualify for the
new badge (a blue one,
having delivered a boy).

A 15-year veteran of
the force, Crawley, 45,
has four children of his
own, none of which he
delivered.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

try to change things.
It's because somebody
is going to twist their
words. It would seem
as though common
sense and decency are
missing today. Well,
this is one senior
citizen who won't make
the mistake of writing
to the Editor again. I'll
just keep my thoughts
private.

Sincerely,

(Mrs.) Ethel Lewis
Fanwood

The Times reserves the
•ight to edit or reject any
letters to the editor for
reasons of good taste, clari-
ty of thought or space. The
letters must bear the full
name and address of the
writer. Names will be
withheld upon request. Ad-
dress: Letters to the Editor,
The Times, 1600 E. Second
St., Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076.

The Scotch Plains
Public Ubrary will offer
a Mother-Child craft
program on Friday, July
22nd and 29th, between
10-10:30 a.m. for
children ages 2Va-4.
They will be making a
circles bear. Also,
Children's Films will be
shown at the Library on
Monday, July 25th, bet-
ween 2-2:45 p.rrK'The
following, films will- be
shown: The Doughnuts,
Fabulous Globetrotters
and Frederick.

Pre-reglstration is re-
quired for all children's
programs since space
is limited.

The Library would
like to encourage all
children between the
ages of 6-13 years old
to sign up for the Sum-
mer Reading Club. The
program will continue
through August 10th.
On Friday, August 12th
between 10-10:30 a.m.
there will be a closing
part at which
refreshments will be
served and certificates
awarded.

The Chess Club
which meets in the
Meeting Room of the
Scotch Plains' Public
Library on Mondays
between 9-2 p.m. would
like to welcome anyone
interested in learning
how to play chess,

"Stenciling, an Early
American Art" will be

the craft program
presented at the Fan-
wood Library by the
Scotch • Plains-
Fanwood Jaycee-ettes
on Thursday, July 21 at
10:30 a.m. The boys and
girls will be assisted in
designing stationery,
cards or book marks by
Pat Badala, Maureen
Temeles, Mary Ann
Jansen, Claire
Gharzewski and Bar-
bara McPhearson.

The free summer film
program on Wednes-
day, July 27 at 10 a.m.
will be "Rabbit Hill"
and "Moan and Groan,
Inc.".

The book discussion
group of the Fanwood
Memorial Library will
meet on Tuesday, July
26, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Fanwood Room,
downstairs in the
Library.

The book under
discussion will be "One
Hundred Years of
Solitude" by Gabriel
Garcia Marquez. First
published over 15 years
ago, in Spanish, this
dramatic story of the
rise and fall of the fic-
tional Buendia family',
has attracted new at-
tention because of
political developments

' in Central America.
The general public is

invited to participate in
the discussion.

Thurs., July 21 - 7:30
p.m. Scotch Plains Bd.
of Adjustment.

Thurs., July 21 • 8 p.m.
Fanwood Bd. of Adjust-
ment.
Thurs., July 21 • 8 p.m.
Fanwood Recreation
Com., Community
House.

Mon.s July 25 • 8 p.m.
Scotch Plains Recrea-
t ion Commiss ion ,
caucus.
Wed,s July 27 . 8 p.m.
Fanwood Shade Tree
Commiss ion , Com-
munity House.
Thurs., July 28 • 8 p.m.
Fanwood Planning
Board,

"MUSIC ON THE VILLAGE GREEN
Tonight

8 p.m.
MIDNIGHT MAGIC plus

DANCE NUMBERS FROM
"SWEET CHARITY"

In case of rain, show will be presented at the
SPFHS auditorium.

Refiiti from

By
Congressman

Mdtt Rinaldo
7th District, New Jersey

The skyrocketing cost of housing over the past
few years has made It virtually impossible for
many people, especially young couples, to come
up with money for a downpayment on their first
home.

In fact, the President's Comrrnssion on Housing
reported last year that the Inability of potential
home buyers to obtain enough capital for a
downpayment Is one of the principal obstacles to
home ownership.

The following facts and figures bring the pro-
blem into sharper focu:

*ln 1977, 45 percent of all home buyers were
first-time purchasers. Today that number has
dropped to 40 percent.

•In 1976, first-time buyers spent 23 percent on
their annual income for housing expenses. Today
they spend about 36 percent, including utilities,
which have jumped from an average of $360 a year
to about $1,250 annually.

*The median price for a first time home has
risen from $23,400 in 1970 to about $70,000 an-
nually.

•The annual Income required for first-time pur-
chasers has more than quadrupled from $10,258
in 1970 to more than $42,000 today,

* Average monthly payments (including utilities)
for first-time buyers have risen over 450 percent,
from $202 in 1970 to more than $1,250 today.

To help first-time homebuyers, I have joined a
bipartisan group in the House in sponsoring the
Homeownershlp Incentive Act of 1983. Structured
after the successful Individual Retirement Ac-
count (IRA) concept, the bill would permit In-
dividuals to accumulate the money for a downpay-
ment by placing some of their earnings in an in-
dividual house account (IHA). Under the measure,
tax deductible contributions up to $1,000 for
singles and $2,000 for couples could be made an-
nually to the account.. The maximum amount of
contributions to the IHA could not exceed $10,000
and all interest would be tax free..

To minimize the revenue loss to the Treasury,
all withdrawals from the account would be recap-
tured as ordinary,income at a rate of 10 percent
per year for 10 years.

In addition to limiting the program to first-time
homebuyers, the bill provides that if the funds are
not used to purchase a home, the accountholder
would be subject to a 10 percent penalty on top of
the regular taxes that would be due.

The National Association of Realtors and the
National Association of Homebuilders, both of
whom have endorsed and are strongly supporting
the bill, have estimated that the enactment of the
measure would reduce from 6 to 3 years the
average time required for a young family to save
for a downpayment on a home. As many as three
million first-time ourchasers could be aided by the
program.

This bill provides a cost-effective means of
assisting millions of Americans who want, but
cannot now afford, to purchase a home.
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Butterweck
named
director
at MCMD

PAUL R, BUTTERWECK
Paul R. Butterweck,

Scotch Plains, was
named to the newly
created position of
Director of interna-
tional Trade Develop-
ment at the Merck
Chemical Manufactur-
ing Division (MCMD) in
Rahway.

In his new position,
Butterweck will devote
a major portion of his
time to international
trade development op-
portunities as they
relate to purchasing,
working with many divi-
sions of the Company
and the corporate staff.

Butterweck, who has
been a key factor in the
development of the pur-
chasing function at
Merck dur ing his
37-year career, Is a
graduate of Brown
University (B,A, In
economics) arid New
York Universi ty
(M.B.A.),

Garbage,.,
Continued from page I

the customers now
served by Fanwood
Disposal Service and
Industrial Disposal Ser-
vice, The two existing
companies are also
asking for approval of
an increase in rates of
41,5% over existing
rates, which would
mean the rates for
basic residential ser-
vice would be increas-
ed to $13,32 per month,
but the Board would
determine the classes
of service to which any
increase in rates would
be allocated.

The public hearing
on the proposals have
been scheduled for
August 17th at 2 p.m. at
the Municipal Building
of Westfieid, Council
Chambers, 425 E.
Broad Street,
Westfieid, N.J. The
public is invited to at-
tend and comment on
the proposals, and if
anyone wants to attend
but cannot, they can
write to the Office of
Administrative Law,
185 Washington Street,

•Newark, New Jersey, to
express their opinions
concerning the pro-
posals. The Scotch
Plains Township Coun-
cil will be taking action
to oppose the large rate
increase request, and
residents are encourag-
ed to attend the hearing
or to write to make their
views known.
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becaust
we're mofi

than just a
savines bank!

Personal Checking Accounts
You don't have to pay any maintenance
fees with a Savings Bank Personal Check-
ing Account. It's free, as long as you
maintain a $500 minimum daily balance.

SUPER NOW Checking
It lets you write as many checks as you like!
You'll get 5 lA % on your $2,500 .minimum
balance, and high money market interest rates
on all funds on deposit in excess of $2,500.
Plus, you'll get the same FDIC insurance.

UNIQUE PLUS Checking
• Maintain a $500 minimum balance in a ,_

Regular Savings or 90 Day Investment ac-
count and you receive free checking and "
the Unique Plus Card entitling you to a

- saver's bonus when you use it like a check
to make purchases at participating stores,

. service businesses, of restaurants. You'll
;also receive over-draft protection up to the

' balance in your savings account as well as
., unlimited check writing and returnable
;; paid checks...FREE!

NOW PLUS Checking
Our NOW PLUS Checking package is one

1 of the best bargains in banking because all
of your funds, checking and savings, are
making money all the time. Just maintain
$750 in your regular savings account.
There's no minimum balance required.
NOW PLUS earns interest - 5'/4?os com-
pounded daily, and credited monthly.
PLUS, you get unlimited free check
writing, return of all paid checks, protec-
tion from over-drafts, and the Unique Plus
Card...entitling you to the 2% saver's
bonus.

SPECIAL SERVICES
•Direct Deposit Checking
Enjoy the convenience and safety of having
your Social Security and other government
checks deposited directly into your ac-
count. (There's no charge for this service
and the checking account is FREE.)

•Senior Citizens' Checking
All customers age 65 or older are
automatically entitled to free checking.

•Automatic Savings
Watch your savings grow automatically.
Say the word and the amount you specify
will be transferred monthly from your
checking to your 5'/zVo savings account.

Enjoy 24-Hour banking
7 days a week
with our Unique Teller,
The Savings Bank's doors are always open
to our checking account customers. When
you open your new account you'll receive a
free Unique Teller Card. Once it's encoded
with your personal identification number it
becomes your key to 24-hour banking 7
days a week. Use it to make deposits or
withdrawals, bank payments, transfers, or
just to check your balances.
Come open your account this week at any
of our convenient office locations.
And don't think of us as just The Savings
Bank of Central Jersey...we're one heck of
a checking bank too!

The Savmgs Bank
OF CENTRAL w JERSEY

"There's something about us you'll like!"

Unique Teller 24 Hour Banking locations:

24 HOI R
Bunking (kmtur

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
437 Park Avenue
MERCER MALL OFFICE
Route 1. Lawrence Township
SOUTH PLAINFIELD OFFICE *
2325 Plainfield Avenue

'' Other Offices:
PLAINFIELD—1320 West Front Street • NORTH PLAiNFIELD—28 Craig Place

MAIN OFFICE • PLAINFIELD
102 E. Front Striet
WARREN OFFICE
Pheasant Run Plaza
MIDDLESEX OFFICE
444 Union Avenue

• * *

* e The *
o. Bank ,

(201)755-5700 (609) 452-2633
MEMiiRFDIC ESTABLISHED 1868
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^OBITUARIES
Joshua Loizcaux Richard Williams III

Joshua Harold
Loizeaux, 83, Scotch
Plains, a former Union
County parks commis-
sioner and
businessman died Fri-
day, July 15,1983 at his
home.

Born in Plalnfield,
Mr. Loizeaux lived in
the area all his life. He
graduated from
Williams College in
1922 and served as a
second lieutenant in
the Army during World
War I. After the war, he
worked for the Federal
Reserve Bank for three
years.

In 1925, he founded
Loizeaux Builders Sup-
ply Co. in Elizabeth. At
the time of his death,
he was its chairman of
the board.

He was appointed to
the Union County Park
Commission in 1953
and became its presi-
dent in 1959. He also
served as vice presi-
dent and treasurer of
the commission before
resigning in 1967.

He was also a former
director and a first vice

president of the
Chamber of Commerce
of Eastern Union Coun-
ty. He also served on
the executive commit-
tee of the New Jersey
Parks and Recreation
Association.

He was a member of
Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church in
Piainfield and served
as a deacon and elder
there.

His wife, Marion
Foster Loizeaux, died
in 1978. He is survived
by a son, Peter of
Scotch Plains; three
daughters, Mrs.
Margaret Engel of Pitt-
sburgh, Sonia of
Boston and Christine of
Allendale, Mich.; and
five grandchildren.

A memorial service
was held Monday, July
18, at the Crescent Ave.
Presbyterian Church. In
lieu of flowers dona-
tions may be made to
the Chi ldren 's
Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside or to a
charity of the donor's
choice.

Richard "Butchie"
Williams III, 17, Fan-
wood, died Tuesday,
July 12, 1983, at
Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plalnfield, of a gunshot
wound in the head.

Born in Piainfield, he
lived in East Orange
before coming to Fan-
wood. He would have
entered Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
as a junior for the fall
term.

Surviving are his
mother, Jean Williams
of Piainfield; his father,
Richard Williams, Jr. of
Fanwood; three sisters,
Sherri Y., Josette Y. and

Crystal M., all of Plain-
f ield; his maternal
grandparents, Mary
Magette of Piainfield,
Richard Maggette of
East Orange and H.
Smith of Green Brook;
his paternal grand-
parents, Margaret C.
and Richard, Sr. of Fan-
wood; and his paternal
great-grandmother,
Violet of Piainfield.

Funeral services
were held Friday, July
15, from the Calvary
Baptist Church, Plaln-
field. Arrangements
were by Judkins Col-
onial Home In Plain-
field.

DATELIN
TRENTON
A Legislative Report from

< Senator Don DiFrancesco

Setting Our Sight
On Safety

Many motorcyclists over-
look an important piece of
their safety wardrobe—eye
protection—when they dress
to ride.

In order to ride safely,
you must be able to see
clearly. A bug or small rock
flying into your face can
distract or injure you. In an
automobile, the windshield
protects the driver's eyes
from wind, rain, and flying
bugs or rocks. On a motor-
cycle a face shield or pair

of goggles serves the same
function.

The Motorcycle Safety
Foundation suggests your
face shield or goggles should
be:

• Free from scratches
and shatterproof (bearing
the Z2.1 or VESC 8 stand-
ard in the upper right hand
corner). Scratches on eye
protection are particularly
dangerous at night because
they reflect the glare of
streetlights and oncoming
headlights.

Serving Fine Food
is a lost art

Mama never lost.
For three generations, Mama Rosa's has been serving

fine food prepared from authentic family recipes made
famous more than a century ago. Today, dining .

at Mama Rosa's is recognized as not merely a
casual indulgence, but as an elegant dining

experience. Because perfection is a
mandate at Mama Rosa's,, every delicious

entree is^repared fresh daily. Whether
you're in the mood for tender Filet

Mignon or a thick, juicy Sirloin, plump
Poultry dishes, the finest of milk-fed

Veal entrees, or Mama's
freshest Seafood, you'll

find it prepared just the
way you like it at

Mama Rosa's.
There's a little bit

of everything at

Volet Parking
Major Credit Cards
Accepted
514 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains. N.J.
(201)022-4053

Governor Kean Is expected to shortly sign into
law a bill I sponsored that will train several thou-
sand New Jerseyans for guaranteed Jobs in
private business.

This would be a unique state program involving
a partnership between government and business
In preparing workers for available jobs.

Although New Jersey's unemployment rate is
below the national average and much lower than
other northeastern states, unemployment re-
mains a major problem. There are 272,000 New
Jersey residents out of work. Many of them have
spent months fruitlessly looking for work. In addi-
tion, there are many New Jerseyans working at
jobs that do not pay enough to meet family ex-
penses and are forced to seek public assistance.

This job training program is aimed at these
residents •• the long-term unemployed, those who
lost their jobs because of plant closings and the
economically disadvantaged.

The program would provide on-the-job training,
classroom instruction and customized training for
workers, depending on individual needs.

Business would pay at least 25 percent of the
cost of training workers. When on-the-job training
is involved, employers would pay half the cost.

Unlike past federal job programs, this will not
be a make-work project. Workers will be taught
the skills they need to fill identified job openings.

This program will make a good start at putting
New Jerseyans who are eager to find jobs back to
work.

In addition, the state will be receiving $80
million in federal funds in October to greatly ex-
pand out Job training efforts.

The Governor has appointed a special advisory
committee, the New Jersey Job Training Coor-
dinating Council, to make recommendations on
how the federal funds should be used to best
serve the state's unemployed.

So far the council has recommended that
regional boards be established to develop job
training programs that meet area needs.

Combined the federal and state programs
should provide training for 14,000 residents to
prepare them for jobs with a promising future

Last week I introduced legislation that would
establish a state program to pay for the medical
expenses for seriously III children not covered by
family health insurance policies.

I am sure you have all heard stories of friends
and neighbors chipping In to raise money to cover
the medical expenses of a child stricken with a
tragic illness. However, not every family with a
seriously ill child is fortunate enough to have
friends or family to turn to for financial aid in pay-
ing medical bills not covered by insurance. Some
families are forced to give up their homes or to go
into debt to pay for medical services needed to
keep their child alive.

Catastrophic illnesses account for more than
20 percent of the nation's health care costs.

The emotional anguish of having an ill child is
difficult enough for a family without worrying
about how they are going to pay medical ex-
penses.

That Is why I have introduced legislation that
would give families extra insurance to cover
catastrophic illnesses striking children up to 18
years old.

The state program would cover medical ex-
penses for all illnesses, except mentai disorders
and developmental disabilities, that are not
covered by insurance and exceed 30 percent of
the gross income of a family making under
$100,000 a year and 40 percent of a family income
over $100,000.

A special commission would be established in
the State Department of Health to administer the
program.

The program would be funded by an extra fee
charged all New Jersey residents with health in-
surance policies. The fee would be fixed by the
commission annually.

Families of children with catastrophic illnesses
would be entitled to reimbursement for medical
treatments, hospital care, drugs, nursing care and
doctor services.



OSS From ShopRite
The Dairy PlaceThe Produce Place

The Bakery Place

Hearth Baked
Breads «WS MSf

MINI WHITE i U l M JOZ- PKO AT 95'. GIT 1

Thomas' Sahara Bread, FREE
REGULAR OR KRINKLf. InopRila

Potato Chips. ./*?vv. , ' ^ 9 9 a

•The Frozen Food PlacesRIO OR WITH MORI PULO
MINUTIMAID

Jurce
« IM1C J»UBOBi[ On MUSSELS BUY 1, 1 Q-OZ PK&
ivIlaiiCHE(SE»CE ATII'.BITI

Green Giant
Vegetables

Red Ripe Tomatoes, . . . ,b4fle Juicy Nectarines
CRISP SGRUNGHY • WHY PAY MORE

Green Bell Peppers » 59* Sweet Juicy Plums . . . ..»69e

FRESH AND TENDER THi SUMMtH COOLER

Chicory or Escarbie. . . . ,b 49e Red Ripe Watermelon ., 17e

WHY PAY MORI • 113 SIZE. SUNKIST

Romaine Let tuce. . . . . >.49e Valencia Oranges. . . 1O.o ,99e

TANQY SGAUIONS, 4BUNGH1SQR IMPORTID TART 1 JjICY

Zesty Radishes,. . . . 45«?,99e Granny Smith Apples . . ,.69e

WHY PAY MORI _ 40 SIZE

Fresh Spinach '£? 79e Red Grapefruit . . . . 3,O,S1.00
iThc MEATing Placel

Orange Juice 'i,','1

ShopRite Margarine 3^*1.00
IQHDENS

American Singles . . . ^M.SB
M.00

WHY PAY MORI

Axelrod Sour Cream . . ̂ l 89e

QUARTERS

H o t e l B a r B u t t e r . . . . ^ S 1

FRENCH STtL I YOGURT

La Yogurt 3

iThc Deli Placel

A5S0RTID FLAVORS. LQUli SHERRY

Ice Cream NOT LESS THAN 80 V, HOLLY FARMS, JUMBO PAK

REFRESHING

ShopRite Popsicles. . :
Fresh Bake Shopp

Lean Oround Beef I Mixed Fryer Parts

(Health & Beauty Aidsi

HOLLY FARMS. JUMBO PAK
WHOLE WITH THIGHS

Chicken <-?
Legs U Mb. 77

2 BREAST QTFS WITH
BACK POHTIOH ATTACHED.
2 LEO QTRS, WITH BACK
PORTION ATTACHED, 2
WINGS, z NECKS, 1
STRIPPED BACK ]

MOLLY FARMi. JUMBO PAK
WITH RIB CAQI ' pT

Chicken U
Breast Halves ±b.

mm O7

CONDITIONER OH

Finesse
Shampoo
HAIR COLOR

NIceN'Easy . .BB,S3.29
NON AEROSOL HAIR SPRAY

Final Net. . . . . . . . . ££"2.59
•General Merchandised
RUBBERMAID, CHOCOLATE OR
ALMOND, CATCH N CARRY

Clothes * PRICE
U I U U r e * SALII 1 4 ,19-

Hamper wwsvAVAIL. IN SEVERAL COLORS, JS POSITION

Chaise Lounge . . . ?i , M S 7 « 9 9
IhopRII*

Potting Soil. ,

HOLLY FARMS, JUMBO PAK
OABKMIAT.MIATY

Chicken ,-
Thighs Q Mb. 87 HOLLY FARMS, JUMBO PAK

Chicken' ft
Drumsticks Ib. 97

USDA CHOICE

Boneless Beef
Chuck Roast

$477
Ib. 1 57

iONILISS_

Beef Chuck Steak .
IIIFSHOULDIR

London Broil O
RIB PORTION

Pork Loin for BBQ. .
LOIN PORTION, i-11 CHOPS

Pork Chop Combo. .
BEEF LOIN. WITH TENDERLOIN

Sirloin Steak

_ _
«S 1.97

_
ffi ib .$2,17

,,.M,67
. n,s1.57
,B»2.97

HOLLY FARMS, JUMBO PAK

Chicken
Wings

ShopRitt

Crcmc De Veau Veal
WITH POCKET FOR STUFFING

B r e a s t O f V e a l . . . . •».• 1 . 1 9
SHOULDER

Meaty Veal Chops.. ,S
S2,59

BONILEIi^

Veal For Stew . . . . . ,«,*2,99
THINCUT FROM LEG

VealScalloppine . . . &
S6.99

WHY PAY MORE

Armour
Meat Franks^

WHY PAY MORI

Armour Sliced Bacon Ulsi .39
ShopRile

C h i c k e n F r a n k s . . . . . . ; ; : ; 6 9 e

REGULAR OR Bf IF

Swift's Sizzlean. . . . |fe°g*
s1.39

ARMOUR

Canned Ham . . . . . . 1 ^ *8 .99
• ^ The Appy Place M l

USDA CHOICE

Store Sliced
Roast Beef <

STICK OR SLICING

Hormel P e p p e r o n i . . . ,B " 2 . 8 9
IMPORTID I0HIMIA

Cooked H a m . . . . . . • , . • . "1 .39
STORE SLICID AMIRICAN. M01ZARELLA, PROVOLONI OH

ShopRite Muenster. <,.,»* 1.29
IMPORTED BARARIAN

S w i s s C h e e s e . . . . . • , - . B
s 1 .69

The Fish Market ̂ £S^h
NEW ENGLAND, GRADE 'A'

Fresh Fillet -
Of Hake* 9M

INDIVIDUALLY QUICK FROIIN. PEELED 1 CLEANED

Salad Shrimp K' S2.99
FRESH ATLANTIC. GRADE "A'

Monkfish Fillet*. . S,b*2
I The Grocery Placel

ShopRite
Towels Tuna

ShopRite *»
I ALL VARIETIES

Triple
ES Cola

TOWELS roll of 18
ihMtt

WHY PAY MORI

Royal Oak
Charcoal

SO 99
ZO-lh.
big 3

CMUNK LIGHT.
IN OIL 6 'A -O I .

OR WATER can

WHY PAY MORI

Chock Full
O'Nuts Coffee

$409
i-ib.
can1 WHY PAY MORE

Sun Apple
Drink Mix 2.1b, 7

oz. can99 "WHAT'S NEW AT ShopRit

ShopRite ^
Apple Juice 3Pi,

ALL VARIETIES

Chuckles Candy . . 3ISIM ,00
FLAVOR^ -

Ice Freeze Pops . . . ,VpkVs1.29'
WHY PAY MORE

Kellogg's Corn Flakes. i!£i99*
ALL VARIETIES, GROUND

Martinson Coffee . . . Ub
n
Si

IN OIL OR WATER, CHUNK LIGHT TUNA

VEGETABLE OR

ShopRite Corn Oil. . ;Sis1.59
WHY PAY MORI

Realemon Lemon Juice hS199"
CAMPBELLS

Pork & Beans 3^*1,00
NATURAL

Mott's Apple Juice. . 'af»'
REGULAR OR NATURAL.

WHY PAY MORE

ShopRite Trash Bags ny"s2.99
DJSH DETERGENT

Sunlight Liquid
FOR AUND O OS

pl.BII.

S%;»1,00
g q

FOR LAUNDRY, NO PHOSPHATIS

Ajax Detergent S%
REGULAR OR DIET, GINGER ALE. TONIC WATER OR

Schweppes Club Soda 3W*59e

REGULAR OR DIIT

C&C Cola . . . • rZ79r

SnspRIII

9 " Wh i te Plates B,!ool>1
ALLVAHIITIIS

H H C F r u i t D r i n k s . . . . U™*
REGULAR OR PINK, ShopRilo

Grapefruit Juice .
ig.pK

4C Iced Tea Mix. .
Macaroni & Cheese 57

S^ 99*

i-qt 14

15-01 S 4
boi 1 a

ii, '1 he adds,
iny of today's cars
•jre soundproofing,

•*'•-} headrests,
\ seats and
}g, Couple

luxuries with
•• brakes and

automatic

ly. Check the dash.
Chew gum, hum, sing
or talk.

•Take frequent rest
stops, and take advan-
tage of them. Walk, jog
and move around.

•Choose to eat light
snacks, .rather than

securities often WITH THIS COUPON
PEACH, DUTCH APPLI OR STRAW..BHUBARB 25* OFFLattice Top

Pies
Appy or Seafood

Departments
anyShepHife mirket Limit gni ptr limits

i"BCli*« Thurt , July 21. thru W8d .Jylf 27, 1903

We're Not Just A Supermarket... We're ShopRite
In grgtr to assure a sufficient supply gl sales it ims Igi all our cuslomirs, we must res i rv t Ihf right to lirnil the purchase tg units ol 4 of any sales items, t icerjt where otherwise noted. Not retpsnsHMe tor typogiaphical errors.

Prices effective Sun,, July 17 thru Sit., July 23,1983. None sold tg other retailers or wholesalers Artwork does not necessarily represent item on sale, i! is Igr display purposes only. Copyright WAKEFERH FOOD CORPORATION 1913.

CENTERESTAR SHOPPI
WATCH

BLU
UNG



CORRECTION

PRECEDING IMAGE HAS BEEN
REPEATED

TO ASSURE LEGIBILITY
CORRECT A POSSIBLE
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OBITUARIES
Joshua Loizeaux Richard Williams III

Joshua Harold
Loizeaux, 83, Scotch
Plains, a former Union
County parks commis-
sioner and
businessman, died Fri-
day, July 15,1983 at his
home.

Born in Plainfleld,
Mr. Loizeaux lived in
the area all his life. He
graduated from
Williams College in
1922 and served as a
second lieutenant in
the Army during World
War I. After the war, he
worked for the Federal
Reserve Bank for three
years.

In 1925, he founded
Loizeaux Builders Sup-
ply Co. in Elizabeth. At
the time of his death,
he was its chairman of
the board.

He was appointed to
the Union County Park
Commission in 1953
and became its presi-
dent In 1959. He also
served as vice presi-
dent and treasurer of
the commission before
resigning in 1987.

He was also a former
director and a first vice

president of the
Chamber of Commerce
of Eastern Union Coun-
ty. He also served on
the executive commit-
tee of the New Jersey
Parks and Recreation
Association.

He was a member of
Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church in
Plainfield and served
as a deacon and elder
there.

His wife, Marion
Foster Loizeaux, died
in 1978. He is survived
by a son, Peter of
Scotch Plains; three
daughters, Mrs.
Margaret Engel of Pitt-
sburgh, Sonia of
Boston and Christine of
Allendale, Mich.; and
five grandchildren.

A memorial service
was held Monday, July
18, at the Crescent Ave.
Presbyterian Church. In
lieu of flowers dona-
tions may be made to
the Chi ldren 's
Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside or to a
charity of the donor's
choice.

Richard "Butchie"
Williams III, 17, Fan-
wood, died Tuesday,
July 12, 1983, at
Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfleld, of a gunshot
wound in the head.

Born in Plainfield, he
lived in East Orange
before coming to Fan-
wood. He would have
entered Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
as a junior for the fall
term.

Surviving are his
mother, Jean Williams
of Plainfield; his father,
Richard Williams, Jr. of
Fanwood; three sisters,
Sherrl Y., JosetteY. and

Crystal M., all of Plain-
f ield; his maternal
grandparents, Mary
Magette of Plainfield,
Richard Maggette of
East Orange and H.
Smith of Green Brook;
his paternal grand-
parents, Margaret C.
and Richard, Sr. of Fan-
wood; and his paternal
great-grandmother,
Violet of Plainfield.

Funeral services
were held Friday, July
15, from the Calvary
Baptist Church, Plain-
field. Arrangements
were by Judkins Col-
onial Home in Plain-
field.

Setting Our Sight
On Safety

Many motorcyclists over-
look an important piece of
their safety wardrobe—eye
protection—when they dress
to ride.

In order to ride safely,
you must be able to see
clearly. A bug or small rock
flying into your face can
distract or injure you. In an
automobile," the windshield
protects the driver's eyes
from wind, rain, and flying
bugs or rooks. On a motor-
cycle a face shield or pair

of goggles serves the same
function.

The Motorcycle Safety
Foundation suggests your
face shield or goggles should
be:

• Free from scratches
and shatterproof (bearing
the Z2.1 or VESC S stand-
ard in the upper right hand
corner). Scratches on eye
protection are particularly
dangerous at night because
they reflect the glare of
streetlights and oncoming
headlights.

Serving Fine Food
is a lost art

Mama never lost.
For three generations, Mama Rosa's has been serving

fine food prepared from authentic family recipes made
fomous more than a century ago. Today, dining .

at Mama Rosa's is recognized as not merely a
casual indulgence, but as on elegant dining

experience. Because perfection is o
mandate at Mama Rosa's,, every delicious

entree is^prepared fresh daily. Whether
you're in the mood for tender Filet

Mignon or a thick, juicy Sirloin, plump
Poultry dishes, the finest of milk-fed

Veal entrees, or Mama's
freshest Seafood, you'll

find it prepared just the
way you like it at

Mama Rosa's.
There's a little bit

of everything at

Volet Parking
Major Credit Cords
Accepted

514 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, N.J.
(201)022-4053

DATELINi
TRENTON
A Legislative Report from

< Senator Don DiFrancesco

Governor Kean is expected to shortly sign into
law a bill I sponsored that will train several thou-
sand New Jerseyans for guaranteed jobs in
private business.

This would be a unique state program involving
a partnership between government and business
in preparing workers for available jobs.

Although New Jersey's unemployment rate is
below the national average and much lower than
other northeastern states, unemployment re-
mains a major problem. There are 272,000 New
Jersey residents out of work. Many of them have
spent months fruitlessly looking for work. In addi-
tlon, there are many New Jerseyans working at
jobs that do not pay enough to meet family ex-
penses and are forced to seek public assistance.

This job training program Is aimed at these
residents - the long-term unemployed, those who
lost their jobs because of plant closings and the
economically disadvantaged.

The program would provide on-the-job training,
classroom Instruction and customized training for
workers, depending on individual needs.

Business would pay at least 25 percent of the
cost of training workers. When on-the-job training
is involved, employers would pay half the cost.

Unlike past federal job programs, this will not
be a make-work project. Workers will be taught
the skills they need to fill identified job openings.

This program will make a good start at putting
New Jerseyans who are eager to find jobs back to
work.

In addition, the state will be receiving $80
million in federal funds in October to greatly ex-
pand out job training efforts.

The Governor has appointed a special advisory
committee; the New Jersey Job Training Coor-
dinating Council, to make recommendations on
how the federal funds should be.used to best
serve the state's unemployed.

So far the council has recommended that
regional boards be established to develop job
training programs that meet area needs.

Combined the federal and state programs
should provide training for 14,000 residents to
prepare them for jobs with a promising future

•¥• •¥• ¥

Last week I introduced legislation that would
establish a state program to pay for the medical
expenses for seriously III children not covered by
family health insurance policies.

I am sure you have ail heard stories of friends
and neighbors chipping In to raise money to cover
the medical expenses of a child stricken with a
tragic illness. However, not every family with a
seriously ill child is fortunate enough to have
friends or family to turn to for financial aid in pay-
ing medical bills not covered by insurance. Some
families are forced to give up their homes or to go
into debt to pay for medical services needed to
keep their child alive.

Catastrophic Illnesses account for more than
20 percent of the nation's health care costs.

The emotional anguish of having an III child is
difficult enough for a family without worrying
about how they are going to pay medical ex-
penses.

That Is why I have introduced legislation that
would give families extra insurance to cover
catastrophic Illnesses striking children up to 18
years old.

The state program would cover medical ex-
penses for all illnesses, except mental disorders
and developmental disabilities, that are not
covered by insurance and exceed 30 percent of
the gross income of a family making under
$100,000 a year and 40 percent of a family income
over $100,000.

A special commission would be established in
the State Department of Health to administer the
program.

The program would be funded by an extra fee
charged ail New Jersey residents with health in-
surance policies. The fee would be fixed by the
commission annually.

Families of children with catastrophic illnesses
would be entitled to reimbursement for medical
treatments, hospital care, drugs, nursing care and
doctor services.



From ShopRite
The Dairy PlaceThe Produce Place

The Bakery Place

Hearth Baked
Breads Wym

BUY_1 B-OZ. MO, AT IS1, OST I

Thomas' Sahara Bread. FREE
RIQULAHORKRINKLI, IhapRiti

Potato Chips. . JWVEI? . . ' ^ 0 9 '
•The Frozen Food Places

BEG OR WITH MORI PULP
MJNUTE MAID

Orange
Juice \

Green Giant
Vegetables
ASSORTED FLAVORS. LOUII SHERRY

Ice Cream. ,

RedR'ipe Tomatoes, . . , . b 4 9 a Juicy Nectarines . . . . . . ,«,69e

CRISC & GRUNCHY • WHY P*Y MORE

Green Bell Peppers ... . . , b 5 9 e Sweet Juicy Plums . . . , b 69 B

FRESM AND TENDER THE SUMMER COOLER

C h i c o r y or E s c a r b l e . . . , B 4 9 e R e d R i p e W a t e r m e l o n ,„ 1 7 m

WHY PAY MORE'. 113SIZE SUNRIST

Romaine Lettuce *49S Valencia Oranges. . 10,o,99c

TfiNOf SCALLIONi I BUNCHES OR ' IMPORTED TART » JJICY

Zesty Radishes. . . . . 4S,V»99e Granny Smith Apples . . ,b69o

WHY PAY MORI 40 SHE

Fresh Spinach . . 'J1S79- Red Grapefruit . . . . 3..*1-.00
(The MEATing® Placet

WHY PAY MORE

Armour
Meat Franksr

RiPRIlMING

ShopRite Popsicles... V
Fresh Bake Shoppccnsirai

NOT LESS THAN 80% H HOLLY FARMS. JUMBO PAK

Lean Ground Beef I Mixed Fryer Parts

24-02. TOT WT, SMALL

Italian
Bread Jni

iHcalth & Beauty Aidsi

HOLLY FARMS. JUMIO PAK
WHOLE WITH THIGHS

Chicken
' Ib . 77

1 BREAST QTRS, WITH
BACK PORTION ATTACHED,
2 LEQ QTRS. WITH BACK
PORTION ATTACHBO, 8
WINGS. 2 NICKS, 1
STRIPPED BACK !

WITH RIB CAGE

Chicken '
Breast Halves 1S4O7

lb.

CONDITIONER OR

Finesse
Shampoo

HOLLY FARMS. JUMBO PAK
DARK MIAT. MEATY

Chicken «
Thighs U Mb, 87 HOLLY FARMS, JUMBO PAK

Chicken* QU
Drumsticks if 97

SSSSSL. ~'3-29 BonSeUeeef « 4
Final Net . . KSS2.59 Chuck Roast m m. •

77 HOLLY FARMS, JUMBO PAK

Chicken
Wings lb. 57

iGeneral Merchandiscl
RUBBERMAID, CHOCOLATE OR
ALMOND. CATCH N CARRY

Clothes * PRICEwioines , 4 L E , 14..

Hamper w*
AVAIL. IN SEVERAL COLORS. 31 POSITION

Chaise Lounge . . . iv.n*
ShapRlM

Ptti

M-67

1.S7

Potting Soil ,^,89* Sirloin Steak . . ._. .©,bs2.97

BONELESS

Beef Chuck Steak . S
BEEF SHOULDER

L o n d o n B r o i l , . . . . H
RIB PORTION

Pork Loin for BBQ , .
LOIN PORTION. 9-11 CHOPS

Pork Chop Combo. .
BEEF LOIN. WITH TENDERLOIN

ShopRII* '

Creme Dc Vcau Vcall
16.M . 1 9

WITH PQGKIT FOR STUFFING

Breast Of Veal..,
SHOULDER

Meaty Veal Chops . , *
BQNILEli

Veal For Stew . . . . . ,b*2,99
THINCUT FROM LEO

Veal Scalloppine. . . IB*8.99I The Grocery Place

REGULAR QUARTIRI.VIGITAILE

ShopRite Margarine 3pVg
b."1.00

•ORDIN'S

American Singles, . , P£S1.99
FRENCHJTYLEYOGURT l_

La Yogurt 3aM.OO
WHY PAY MORI

Axelrod Sour Cream . . ll\ 89s

QUARTERS

Hotel Bar Butter . . . ; ;£*1.89

• • • T h e Deli Place!

WHY PAY MORI *

Armour Sliced Bacon ;;; *1,39
ShopHilo

Chicken Franks .
REGULAR OR BEEF

Swift's Sizziean. . . . ' £ ? • 1 .39
ARMOUR

Canned Ham . . . . . . ™t*8.99
^ • i The A p p y Place H B i

ITICK OR SLICING

Hormel Pepperoni,. . B
s 2.8 9

IMPORTIB BOHEMIA

Cooked Ham ,,B
S1,39

STORI SLICED AMIRICAN. MOIIARILLA. PROVOLONI OR

ShopRite Muenster , •,..bs1.29
IMPORTED BARARIAN

Swiss Cheese. , , , , ,,6
S1.69

The Fish Market; - ;
m

I
INDIVIDUALLY QUICK FROZIN. PEELED i CLEANED

S a l a d S h r i m p . . . . 1 | k T * 2 . 9 9
FRISH ATLANTIC. GRADE A'

MonkfishFillet*. . . S,B*2.49

USDA CHOICE

Store Sliced
Roast Beef

NEW ENOLANP, GRADE -A'

Fresh Fillet --
OfHake* * •

WHY PAY MORE

Sun Apple
Drink Mix

"WHAT'S NEW AT ShopRite?"

ShopRite
Apple Juice 3-PK.

WHY PAY MORE

Chock Full
O'Nuts Coffee

TOWELSJ-«.
WHY PAY MORI

Royal Oak
Charcoal

2Q.I0,
bag

ALLVARIITl i i VEGETABLE OB

Chuckles Candy . . 3PMVS1,00 ShopRite Corn Oil. .
FLAVOR

Ice Freeze Pops . . . , " ;
WHY PAY MORI .

Kellogg's Corn Flakes.
ALL VARIETIES. GROUND

Martinson Coffee . . .
IN OIL OR WA1IR. CHUNK LIGHT TUNA

Chicken of the Sea

,99s

WHY PAY MORE

Realemon Lemon Juice Z, 99
CAMPBELLS

Pork & Beans
NATURAL

Mott's Apple Juice . i S1.99
HBGULAR OR NATURAL. e Juice . l ia i l99c

WHV PAY MORE

ShopRite Trash Bags B%sli2,99
DISH DITEROENT

Sunlight Liquid. . . . ^i!.'2.00
FOR LAUNDRY. NO PHOSPHATIS

Ajax Detergent I^M.OQ
RJQULAR OR DIIT. GINGER ALt, TONIC WAT1R OR

Schweppes Club Soda 3lu*59e

REGULAR OR DIEt

C&C Cola . . . • XS-79»

SnopRlu

9" White Plates
ALL VARIETIES

HhC Fruit Drinks . . .
RIOULAR OR PINK. SHspRitf

Grapefruit Juice . , ,

4C Iced Tea Mix. . .
ShopRite

Macaroni & Cheese

9 9

Mi 1 109

99*
ill

WITH THIS COUPON

PBACH. DUTCH APPLE OR STRAW.-BHUBARB

Lattice Top
Pies

S-|59 Seafood
epartments

I my ShopBilc ffliikcl, Lifflil one at
Coupon gaod i l Iny ShspRite mirtffl Lintil one pft limily

Encclive Tnull. July 11. mm WFd . July i l . 111}4

We're Not Just A Supermarket.. .We're ShopRite
In Drier to assure a sufficient supply si sales items lor all our cuslomeis, we mult r e i t r v i the right to limit t h i pur chase to units ol 4 ol any sales Hems, except w h t r i otherwise noted Not responsible tar typographical errors

Prices etleclive Sun., July 17 Ihru Sat.. July 23.1983. None sold to other retailers or wholesalers Artwork does nol necessarily represent item on sale, it is lor display purposes only. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1983

BLUESTAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22, WATCHUNG, N J .
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OGIAL TIMES
Beverly Erickson becomes
bride of Martin Jay Cohen

Nancy Beth Pettebone to
wed Douglas J. Olmstead

NANCY PETTEBONE

Mr. and Mrs. Russell
H. Pettebone of Fan-
wood announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Nancy Beth,
to Douglas James
Olmstead of Atlanta,
Georgia,

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School and Union
County Technical In-
stitute, School of Prac-

tical Nursing. She is liv-
ing in Atlanta and is
employed as a personal
banker by the First Na-
tional Bank of Atlanta,

Her fiance Is a
graduate of the Univer-
sity of Georgia and is
distribution operations
manager for the
Southeast of Hilti, Inc.

A September wed-
ding Is planned.

Arizona Is now our leading cotton growing state, followed
by California,

S_

, LATE-NITE
HAPPY HOUR

10 PM-Closlng

ii/ery ^

HAPPY HOUR
4-7 PM

(Bar & Lounge Only)

Reduced Prices • Congenial Atmosphere
Free Cheese & Crackers

CHARLIE
BROWNS

SCOTCH PLAINS
2376 North Ave. • (201) 232-3443

CHIT CHAT
Lynel D. Ehlers of

Scotch Plains, was
recently graduated
from Radford Universi-
ty, Radford, Va., during
spring quarter com-
m e n o e m e n t
ceremonies.

• • *
Nancy Suminski,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Suminski
of Scotch Plains
graduated with honors
from the University of
Pennsylvania. She will
attend the University of
Southern California
School of Medicine in
Los Angeles, th^s fall.

• • • •

Bruce Merrill, Scotch
Plains has been named
to the Dean's Honor
List for the spring
semester at Albright
College in Reading, PA. ,

• • •

Carolyn Harder, Fan-
wood; and Frances
Smith, Scotch Plains
were named to the
Dean's List for the Spr-
ing 1983 semester at
the College of Saint
Elizabeth,

• • •

Franklyn Terry, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank T.
Terry, Scotch Plains,
was promoted to Tech.
Sgt. in the U.S. Air
Force,

Terry is in a unit of
the Strategic Air Com-
mand and recently par-
ticipated in Global
Shield '83.

• • •

Guy Kipp, Scotch
Plains, has been named
to the Dean's List for
the Spring 1983
semester at Drew
University, Madison.

• • ik-
Dean J. Dillonaire

was named to the
Deans List at Union
County College. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen E. Dlllonaire,
Scotch Plains,

• • •

Steven L. Rosania, a
freshman at Phoenix In-
stitute of Technology In
Phoenix, Arizona,
graduated with honors
in June while earning
an associates of
science degree in elec-
tronics, he will con-
tinue his education
there this summer in
pursuit of his engineer-
ing degree. Steven.is
the son of Mr. and Mrs^
Joseph Rosania, and a
1982 graduate of
SPFHS.

• • • ,.

First Lieutenant
Steve Baker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert S.
Baker of Scotch Plains,
has returned to the
United States after par-
tieipating In "Operation
Deepfreeze" -• a mis-
sion which included air-
drops of mail and sup-
plies at both the South
Pole and McMurdo
Base In Antarctica.

Baker is a 1977
graduate of SPFHS and
a 1981 graduate of the
United States Air Force
Academy at Colorado
Springs, Colorado.

• • •

Army Reserve Pvt,
David McCoy, son of
James Siiman and An-
nabell McCoy of
Scpfnh Plains has
com;*

Fall
and Open

July 27 & 28 10 AM - 1 PM

WILLOW GROVE
SCHOOL

A Christian Pre-School

For 3, 4 and 5 year olds
At Willow Grove Presbyterian Church

1961 Rarltan Road, Scotch Plains

Staff: P. Connelly, P. Finn & G. Shields

For information call 232.4208 or 756.5837

MR. AND MRS. MARTIN COHEN
Beverly Erickson,

daughter of Edwin
Erickson of Scotch
Plains and the late
Ellen Erickson, was
married in April to Mar-
tin "Jay Cohen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Cohen of Los Angeles,
CA. Rabbi Alan Mailer
performed the ceremony
in the garden of the
Sheraton Towns House
in Los Angeles. A
reception followed at
the Sheraton Towne
House.

The bride was given
in marriage by her
father. Brigid Marion of
Scotch Plains was the
maid of honor.

Bruce Penso of
Westchester, CA was
the best man.

The bride is a
graduate of Union
Catholic Girls' High
School and California
State University at
Long Beach. She is a
buyer of a department
store chain In Southern
California.

The groom is also a
graduate of California
State University and is
employed by his
family's business.

After a wedding trip
to the Oarrlbean, the
couple resides in Long
Beach, CA,

YMCA to sponsor S.A.T.
& P.S.A.T. workshop

A "H igh Scores ding of the types of
S.A.T. and P.S.A.T. questions asked on the
Workshop" will be of- test. Also featured are
fered by the Fanwood- test taking, timing and
Scotch Plains YMCA on confidence building

strategies.
"High Scores" S.A.T.

workshops have been
conducted at Rutgers
University, Nor-
thwestern Michigan
College and colleges
and community centers
throughout New

Aug. 1, 3, 8 and 10 to
prepare students for
the fall semester tests.
The workshop will meet
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Grand Street facility in
Scotch Plains.

The workshop
reviews key concepts
in the mathematics and
verbal areas and em-

g
Jersey. For registration
flyer call the Y at

,.d the first
Versailles

only qldalJ'IJ with coupon,
Reg. $6.00

Children up to 12 years old

MEN & WOMEN CUTS
only qlUal lU with coupon

Reg. $10,00

JOAN MARIES
UNISEX CENTER

1775 East 2nd St., Scotch Plains
322-6877

Wed.-Sun. Expires August 31, 1983 Sunday til 6:00



"Sweet Charity" to feature
Scotch Plains dancers

S,P. musician to perform
at Presbyterian Church

Marie Garibaldi honored
by college association

Scotch Plains students appearing in the pro-
duction of "Sweet Charlety'S July 27-30 at a
p.m., at Westfield High School are left, to right,
Colette Sartor, Scott Eggert, Adrienne Perfilio
and Lisanne Sartor. The girls portray dancers at
the Fan-Dango Ballroom- Eggert plays their
boss, Tickets are available by calling the Sum-
mer Workshop, 233-0804.

Emotional health involved in
most Contact-We Care calls

noted, "These data in-
dicate that Contact-We
Care and Deaf Contact
continue to serve the
community by a sus-
tained number of calls
from a wide variety of
callers, and this is
testimony to the fine
job our telephone
workers are doing."

Contact-We Care and
its allied service, Deaf
Contact, which uses
both teletype and con-
ventional equipment,
continue to average
more than 2000 calls a
month. Both services
are staffed by more
than 100 adult
volunteers who have
undergone 50 hours of
professional training
and who serve on the
phones at least eight
hours monthly.

Viol in ist Marsha
Pederson, Scotch
Plains, will perform in
recital Sunday, July 24,
3:00 P.M. at the
Presbyterian Church,
Westfield, The Sanc-
tuary Series, directed
by Marilyn Herrmann,
will sponsor the event.
Suggested donation is
three dollars,

Elizabeth Tipton,
pianist, will accompany
Pederson, Participating
in the recital is Annette

Emotional health is
involved in more of the
1000 calls Contaot-We
Care handles monthly
than any other reason,
according to a recent
analysis by the area
24-hour hotline for
anyone wanting a
listening ear for any
purpose. More than half
of the calls'embrace
emotional problems.

About a third of the
calls involve interper-
sonal relations. Others
of the 10 categories in-
to which anonymous
calls are classified are
physical disabil ity,
substance abuse, and
sexual matters.
Generally calls are
received only slightly
more frequently from
women than from men,
and almost half of the
callers are estimated to
be In the age bracket
between 18 and 35
years.

Commenting about
the analysis, Contact
President Weyman
Steengrafe of Westfield

Contact-We Care
(232-2880) and Deaf
Contact (232-3333) de-
pend on donations for
their operations: P.O.
Box 37, Westfleid, Nj"
07090.

Stay awake, stay alive when
you drive, says AAA

"Driver fatigue is one
of the most frequent
causes of highway ac-
cidents," states Mat-
thew J. Derham, presi-
dent of the New Jersey
Automobile Club (AAA).
"One of the most fre-
quent causes of driver
fatigue is the vehicle-
itself," he adds.

Many of today's oars
feature soundproofing,
stereos,; headrests,
reclining; seats and
carpetir lg. Couple
these luxuries with
power brakes and
steering, automatic
transmissions and
cruise control, and driv-
ing becomes a very
routine task.

'Highway hypnosis1,
can be resisted,
however, and AAA of-
fers the following tips
to keep alert on the
road:

•Get a good night's
sleep before you leave.

• Use your seatbelts.
They secure you in a
comfortable, upright
position that will help

Ing drowsy.
•Alter your environ-

ment occasionally.
Open and close win-
dows. Switch from
music to news and
back again, or turn the
radio off completely.
Keep your eyes moving,
Vary your speed slight-
ly. Check the dash.
Chew gum, hum, sing
or talk.

•Take frequent rest
stops, and take advan-
tage of them. Walk, jog
and move around.

•Choose to eat light
snacks, rather than
heavy, sleep-inducing
meals.

•Be wary of any
medication that may
cause drowsiness.

•If you become
fatigued, stop driving
the car. Give the wheel
to someone else, or
stop and sleep.

"Remember, too,
that alcohol /is the
worst enemy of driver
alertness," concludes
Mr. Derham. "To help
yourself stay alert, stay

White, organist for the
Presbyterian Church
and accompanist of the
Choral Art Society.

Pederson has
presented solo and
ensemble recitals for
both the Plainfield anO
Westfield music clubs.
She has participated as
a first violinist in the
Pro Musica Choral
Chamber Orchestra
under the baton of Fred
Fischer of Scotch
Plains.

Blood for a hamburger:
one day only July 30th

Wendy's will hold an
open blood drive, Satur-
day, July 30, at their
restaurant at 1477
South Avenue, Plain-
field. The drive, which
will be conducted by
the North Jersey Blood
Center, is scheduled
from 11:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. The Center's
Blood Mobile will be
there to accommodate
the donors.

Wendy's will give
each donor a free
single hamburger and
other amenities will be

provided. All area
residents between 17
and 86 and in generally
good health are urged
to come in and donate.
Seventeen.year-olds
need written permis-
sion from parent or

guardian to donate.
Donors ensure their
blood needs and those
of their families for ont
full year anywhere in
the United States. For
more information, con-
tact Steve Russo,
755.6558.
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Marie Garibaldi, (left), the first female
associate Justice of the New Jersey Supreme
Court, received the Silver Bowl of Excellence
from Ann Walko, of Scotch Plains, President of
the Kean College Professional Women's
Association at the Annual luncheon held at
Kean College, The award is given each year to
recognize achievements of women In all fields.

The first all-professional U.S. baseball team was
founded in 1870, Its members were known at
that time as the Cincinnati Red Stockings.

United National Bank
announced today it is
offering discount
brokerage services to
its customers in Cen-
tral New Jersey.

"We are ^excited
about our new Dis-
count Brokerage Ser-
vice", said Kenneth W.
Turnbull, United Na-
tional's president and
chief executive officer,

"The service allows
anyone in our area who
wishes to trade
securities to save up to
70% or more on
brokerage commis-
sions."

United National
Bank's Discount
Brokerage Service is
designed for Investors
who make their own in-
vestment decisions.
The "d iscount" Is
possible because
United National will not
provide some of the
services, such as in-
vestment advice and
recommendations and
research on specific
securities often provid-

United National offers
discount brokerage services

by full-commission stabilityed
brokerage firms. In ad-
dition, United National
wi l l use salaried
employees and will not
solicit business from
customers^ or .under-
write "arid* distribute
securities.

United National
Bank's offering of the
Discount Brokerage
Service Is part of a
trend among financial
institutions to provide
one-stop financial ser-
vices to their
customers. The Bank's
motivation is to enable
customers to take ad-
vantage of several ser-
vices with the institu-
tion, thus strengthen-
ing the relationship
with the customer.

United National will
be offering the new Dis-
count Brokerage Ser-
vice in conjunction with
Security Pacific Na-
tional Bank, the
nation's ninth largest.
Turnbull emphasized
the financial strength
of the partners, a

proven to be
appealing to security-
minded investors.

In announcing the
new service, Turnbull
described the ease with
which United National
customers can execute
trades.

"Our customers who
choose to take advan-
tage of the new Dis-
count Brokerage Ser-
vice will be provided
with a personal trading
card snowing their ac-
count number and a
toll-free number. They
can call the 800 number
for quotations or other
market information, or
to place orders. After
the order is taken, it is
transmitted elec-
tronically to a clearing
broker for execution.
After the trade is ex-
ecuted, the customer
receives both a verbal
and written confirma-
tion of the order. The
customer also receives
a periodic statement of
his account.

"We believe our new

Discount Brokerage
Service is a major
breakthrough in pro-
viding financial ser>
vices to our
customers," said Turn-
bull,

"We are pleased to
once again be on the
leading edge of the
financial services in-
dustry in our four coun-
ty area."

Each human eyelash
about 150 days.

lasts

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
BILLED AT

Use- Ynur
2.W2»M) Free

1115 SOI TH AVK... WKHT
WKKTKIKI.I)

C l | v n l>: i i l \ H - V i I'l .
N . n , K : \ u >i_ Sun, 'I I.

DR. KENNETH D. MANNING, F.A.A.O.
DR. JULES MANNING

w v D OPTOMETRISTS

7 Are pleased to announce
the opening off their new office

Practice includes General Optometric Exams
for the family; Contact Lenses- Vision Training
for Children and Adults; Pediatrfe and Geriatric
Vision Care; Fashion Eye Wear.

COME SEE OUR NEW OFFICE
PROFESSIONAL EYE GROUP

1915 Westfield Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

Phone: 201-322-8040

WE HAVE
M O V E
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Winner takes all,,.
and Charlaine Tatz took it

Junior Golf News St. Bart's Oldtimers League
On Thursday and Fri-

day of last week 75 of
the 107 members of the
Scotch Hills Junior
Golf Assoeation recelv-
ed lessons during their
regular clinic times.

On Sunday, July 17,
21 juniors combined
their ski l ls and
knowledge in the
Junior Team Scramble
Tournament. In order of
finish were the teams
of Tim Bryan, Bob Barth
and Mike Hughes
posting a 34, followed
closely by Jim Hatfield,
Kelly Keenoy and Katie
Gielen with a 35. Third
place was won by Greg
Olive, John Keenoy and
John McAteer with 36,

Other teams In order
were Mike Kierner,
Peter LaVecchia and
Tom Seattle; Mike
Chicella, NatWilkerson
and David Crichlon; Joe
Giordano, Matt Kresge
and David Mills: Chris
Lawlor, Peter Crlchton
and Pan Bryan,

In regular Sunday
Play the "Tournament
of the Day" results
were:

9 Holers: Fewest
Putts - Joe Doyle - 15,
Most Pars • Brian
Crawford -14.

3 Holers: Low Gross
-Chris Mastrangelo • 15,
Fewest Putts - Jerry
Hughes - 5.

Scorers for the day
Included Jack Kresge,
John Keenoy, Bob
Kierner, Dave Bryan,
Peter Criohton, Jim
Lawlor, Dick Pulaski,
Ray Stone, Ethel Barth,

Tom Tul l io , Kay
Chiceila, Tournament
Chairman was Jack
Kresge and general
coordinat ion by
Charlotte Keenoy.

The Annual Pitch and
Putt Tournament was
held on Monday, July
18 at Ashbrook Golf
Course. This tourna-
ment Is open to all SH-
JGA members and is
run in flights according
to ability. With good
competition in each
flight, the results were:

Flight A: Low gross
•Brian Crawford - 29,
Runner-up - Jim Hat-
field - 30, Fewest Putts
•Dan Connelly - 12,
Closest to Pin - Brian
Crawford • 177".

Flight B: Low Gross
-Bob Kane • 30, Runner-
Up - John Keenoy - 32,
Fewest Putts - Bob
Kane • 14, Closest to
Pin - Bob Kane • 8'9".

Flight C: Low Gross
•Leigh Zarelll - 30,
Runner-Up - Mike
Culley - 34, Fewest
Putts-LeighZareili -12,
Closest to Pin • Pat
McDonald -16'11",

Flight D: Low Gross
•Scott Ledder • 46,
Runner-Up - Mike Mar-
tin - 55, Fewest Putts
•Scott Ledder - 20.

Scorers for this tour-
nament were: Nadia
Yurchuk, Pat Crichton,
Barbara Hughes, Lois
Bryan, Pat Hatfield,
Vera Kresge, Jane
Lawlor, Renee Clark,
Tom Tullio assisted,
Ann Ziobro of Ashbrook
and Ashbrook's course
manager also assisted.

With identical 5-1
records St. Johns and
St. Pauls are atop their
respective divisions
after three weeks of
play in St. Bar-
tholomew's Oldtimers
Softball League play.
St. Johns, behind the
hot bats of Dale Wat-
son and Bob Keller,
knocked off last years
championship finalist
St. Edwards by a 6-2
count. The Wat-
son/Keller combo went
5-8 with two doubles
and a home run in giv-
ing Vince Losavio his
fourth victory of the
season. Earlier In the
week the same duo
combined for a five rbi
5-6 one home run even-
ing to lead St. Joes to
an 8-4 win over St.
Lawrence. Their
heroics at the plate
give Watson and Keller
a dead heat tie in
balloting for player of
the week, and make St.
Johns, even with the In-
Jury ridden Al Weber's
big bat still on the
sideline, one of the
more formidable hitting
clubs in the league,

St. Pauls, leading the
Angels division by two
games, put a leg up In

Flowers and
Balloons
For All

Occasions
SUMMER
BOUQUET
SPECIAL

$2
Sumtne

99
mmmer Hours:
Closed Man,

Tues.-Fri. 9 to 5
Sat. 9 to 4
Sun. 9 to 3

Local Deliveries

HOME, FLOWER & GARDEN
590 North Avenue at Heifield Avenues

Fanwood, N.J, 07023
V/SA (201)232-6755

the win column with a
12-6 victory over St.
Joes. Tony Perfilio's 3-3
one home run evening
coupled with Jim
"Gay lo rd " Riepe's
strong pitching and 2-2,
three rbi night at the
plate proved too much
for the solid hitting of
St. Joes Charlie
Lonergan and Captain
Sal Lauro to overcome.
Lightening speed on
the basepaths helped
Mike Hayeok to a 3-3,
one home run, four rbi
night In a 9-6 St. Louis
win over St. Lawrence.
It was John Nolan's 2-2
one rbl hitting In sup-
port of the outstanding
pitching of Phil DiBello
that gave St. Mike's a
6-3 win over the light
hitting St. Charles in
the weeks other con-
test.

League standings
through July 8:

Angels Division
St. Pauls 5-1
St. Lawrence 2-3
St. Louis 2-3
St. Josephs 1-4

Saints Division
St. Johns 5-1
St. Michaels 4-2
St. Edwards 1-3
St. Charles 1-4

Ash Brook Golf Results
The Ash Brook

Women's Golf Associa-
tion 18 hole group held
a Best Two-Ball of
Four-Ball Foursome on
Thursday, July 14, with
the winners being
decided on the lowest
totals of the best two
balls for each four-
some. There were no
f l ights . 1st Place
•Audrey Young, Kay
Fordham, Kiki Kass,
Audrey Said, net 120.
2nd - Maggie Swlst,
Betty Sauerbrun, Claire
Rlggl, Ruth Bohm, 122.
3rd - Helen Williams,
Midge Parrett, Pat
Shepherd, Arieen
Walsh, 128, Low Putts:
(tie) Audrey Young,
Midge Parrett, 30, Chip-
ins: Young (2), May
Lynch, Walsh.

The 9 hold group held
a similar tournament
with the following team
winners: 1st - Martha
Bailey, Fran Stefiuk,
Sophia Hildabrand,
Grayce Hutchinson, net
54, 2nd (tie) - Lil
Haworth, Betty
McGarry, Rose
Crosbee, Claire Fink,
56. Rusti Squires,
Joyce Bukowiec, Jean
Coulter, Joyce
Bauman, 56. Low Putts:
Betty McGarry, 15. Fran
Stefiuk had Low Gross
with 46,

The 18 hole group is
still playing at Gallop-
ing Hill Golf course and
the 9 hole group is play-
ing on the, recently
opened front nine at
Ash Brook,

Skating auditions July 18
Auditions for ice

skaters eager to join
Walt Disney's Magic
Kingdom On Ice, the
ail-new family enter-
tainment on ice, will
take place Friday morn-
ing, July 29, at Byrne
Meadowlands Arena.

Prospective skaters

Charlaine Tatz, 18, of Scotch Plains, practices
putting at Ash Brook Golf Course before her
victory at The Union County Public Links golf
tournament.

Shooting a four
under par score of 70,
Charlaine Tatz, 18, of
Scotch Plains, was the
victor in the recent 40th
Annual Union County
Public Links Golf Tour-
nament at Galloping
Hil l Golf Course,
Kenilworth, a Union
County Department of
Parks and Recreation
facility.

Her smashing round
included five birdies
and one bogie. Iri addi-
tion, Tatz hit all par
five's in two shots.

A recent graduate of
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School,
Tatz comes from a
family of local ly
recognized golfers. Her

should bring a
photograph and an up-
to-date resume stating
their name, age, ad-
dress, phone number,

height and weight, as
well as which Figure
Skating Association
tests they have passed.

322-8038.

>>

4,937 We&(field *

father, Charlie Tatz, is
the golf pro at Ash
Brook Golf Course In
Scotch Plains, one of
three county golf
courses operated by
the Parks Department,
Last year Charlaine
triumphed over a field
of six of her peers to
win the second qualify-
ing round of the N.J. Jr.
P.G.A. Championships,
going on to compete in
Florida with golfers
from all over the coun-
try.

Winning the county
Public Links Tourney
will qualify Tatz to com-
pete In the Ladies' U.S.
Open and Ladies'.U.S.
Amateur Golf Tour-
naments this year.

SPFHS schedules physicals
for fall athletic programs

Listed below are the
dates physicals will be
given at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
for students who wish
to particiate in the fall
athletic program:

Thursday • August 4,
1983- Boys Soccer,

Thursday - August
11,-1983 -Varsity & Jr.
Varsity Football, _..

Tuesday - August 16,
1983 - Sophomore &
Freshman Football
-Boys,Track.

Thursday, August 18,

1983 • Girls Gymnastics
• Field Hockey - Tennis,

Tuesday - August 23,
1983 - Girls Soccer
•Track,

Friday, September 9,
1983 - Make-up all
sports • Boys & Girls
•8:15 a.m.

AM physicals (other
than the make-up
which is 8:15 a.m.) are
at 8:30 in,the Nurses'
Office,

Thank you for your
cooperation.

Scotch Hills Golf Results
The Women's Golf

Association of Scotch
Hills held a Grand-
mother's Tournament
on July 12th. The
results were a three-
way tie with Mary
Hughes, Marie Sector
and P.J. Sullivan with a
score of 31. The rest of
the members par-
ticipated In Medal Play.
The results were as
follows:

A-Flight: 1st Rose
DeCuollo Net 36, 2nd
Dot Eller Net 39, 3rd
Maura Guillaume Net

41.
B-Flight: 1st Joyce

Baumann Net 30, 2nd
Sandy Contl Net 31, 3rd
Ann Payne, Louise
Hyman and Carol
Nichols (tie) Net 33.

C-Fllght: 1st June
McCarthy Net 26, 2nd
Vivian O'Rourke Net 29,
3rd Velma Dever and
Esther enander (tie) Net
34.

Low Gross: A-Flight
Rose DeGuollo,
B-Flight Joyce
Vaumann, C-Flight
June McCarthy.



PLAYGROUND ACTIVITIES
Forest Road Park News LaGrande Park News

Scotch Plains Parks News
As the pam season

reaches its midway
point, new and exciting
activities continue to
be held in the seven
parks. This week's arts
and crafts projects in-
cluded clay items, dip
and dye designs and
rock art. Next week's
trip, Thursday, July
28th, will be to Great
Adventure. Permission
slips may be picked up
at any park, or at the
Recreation Office, and
the cost per person is
$17,50.

BROOKSIDE
Mornings at

Brookside Park have
been spent playing
klckbali. The biggest
upset was the game
between the K-Team
and the D-Team. The
K-Team won 27-2.

A new game was in-
troduced at Brookside,
called "Tip the Cap".
Children collect bot-
tlecaps= from the park
grounds and once on
the ground, the
children try to flip them
with tennis balls. The
one tipping the most
caps is declared the
winner.

In tennis tetherball,
Mike Sltec was the
toughest competitor,
Mike beat the
counselor, Leo Sasso
and many others,
Richard Bullock, David
Rowlay, Sara Bullock
and Lizzy Biles provid-
ed the counselor with a
pleasant surprise when
they washed her car
one hot afternoon. Arts
& Crafts awards went
to Josh & Keri Seal.

GREENSIDE
Greenside's Track

and Field stars took to
the relay races, "The
first heat was won by
Captain Jeff I rb and
teammates Kr is t in
Polito and Nancy Qalio,
The final race was won
by the duo of Brian Erb
and Andrew Parsons.
Afterwards, everyone
enjoyed a picnic Junch
in the park. On Thurs-
day, the counselor got
a break - as John
Abraham, Ricky Steves,
Jason McNeece and
Greg Marcus served as
"Counselors for a Day".
They boys designed a
frisbee golf course and
held various tour-
naments. Park Director
Diane Pediclnl paired
up with John Abraham
to defeat the other
team with two under
par. Winners in the

relay races were An-
drew and Michael Par-
sons, followed by sister
Lydia.

HAVEN
Carom Pool tour-

naments were the
highlight of the week at
Haven Park. The final
match was a classic
chal lenger of the
sexes. Swimming par-
ties at the YMCA con-
tinue to be a big hit, Fri-
day is Bingo day as
well as the ping pong
tourney,

FARLEY PARK
Farley Park at-

tendees took refuge
from the heat by play-
ing board games such
as Scrabble, Hangman
and Garfield. A local ar-
tist stops by the park
regularly to jimuse the
chi ldren. The Park
nlcked-named him
"The'Willow Street Ar-
tiste", Trolley car races
were also held. Green
Forest counselor Frank
Kosc le leck i and
helpers made the
trolleys, but they are
passed from park to
park for weekly races.

JIRSEYLAND
This week at

Jerseyland Park
everyone participated
in a grueling obstacle
course designed by
counselor Mike Gor-
don. Bill Shipley finish-
ed first out of 19 com-
petitors. Anton Nelson
and Calvin Taylor took
the silver and bronze
medals with 52 and 53
second runs respec-
tively. On swim day,
Jeannine Taylor won
the bellyflop competi-
tion and Jamie Fowler
took the diving com-
petition with a perfect
triple flip, Jason and
Rene Garcia designed
clay sculptures and
began paper .macho
projects. ;

KRAMER MANOR
Kramer Manor girls

took to the football
field this week for some
fast-paced action. The
boys participated in a
basketball tournament.
The ping pong tourna-
ment was won by Dean
Sims.

The, popular
ceramics craft has
started at Forest Road
Park and many of the
youngsters have work-
ed on the great variety
of pieces.

The younger set
made hot plates and
metal pins.

A trip to Turtleback
Zoo was a highlight for
many of the youngsters
this week. The children
looked at, played with,
and fed the many
animals at the zoo.
They also took a train
ride around the zoo.

This week there will
be a trip to the Wat-
chung Reservation and
on July 26th there will
be a trip to the Garden
State Arts Center, The
last trips of the season
will be August 2nd and
August 9th to Beacon
Beach and to Bowcraft,

The powerful Forest
Road Softball team
downed LaOrande this
week with a double vic-
tory, scoring 13-4 and
7-1. Outstanding for the
Forest Readers were
Aldo Pigna, Kenny
Hyde and Dale Cox,

The children enjoyed
the Walt Disney
classic, Bambi, that
was shown this week.
On July 27 another Walt
Disney film, The Beat-
niks, will be shown at
LaQrande Park at dusk,

Nok Hockey Tourna-
ment champ was Brian
Rogalln, second place
went to Brian Abeles,
third place was won by
Britt Castersen, and 4th
wen to Jennifer
McEvoy.

A Darts Contest was
held with Michael Ruch
the champion; Tracey
Pfost second and

Village Green,
continued from naee I

known to nightclubers
and the wedding and
banquet circuit, is the
July 21 program of the
Scotch Plains Cultural
Arts Commit tee
(SPCAC)'s ten-week
Village Green Perfor-
mance Series.

Joining "Midnight
M a g i c " , wi l l be
members of the
West f ie ld Summer
Workshop's Broadway
Musical Theater. These
members of the cast of
"Sweet Charity" will of-

, fer musical selections
from the play which Is
being presented July

Lauren Vice third.
The Forest Road

Field Day was held on
Friday with the follow-
ing results:

J/Vater Balloon Catch
• Tie for first between
the teams of Candi
Cummings and Stacey
Schaeffer; Ryan Warner
and Chris Wegner;
Brian Rogalln and
James Monroy.

Ping Pong Ball Races
• Younger 1 • Tracey
Pfost, 2 • Ryan Warner;
3 • Chris Wegner, Older
1 - Brian Rogaiin; 2
•Jeanne Englert; 3
-Dawn Lango.

Wheelbarrow Races
•Younger 1 - Ryan
Warner and Calvin
Waller; 2 - Robyn Roy
and Nancy Eannucci; 3
• Dawn and Dominic*
Lagano. Older 1 - Aldo
Pigna and Corey
Mango; 2 • Brian
Rogaiin and James
Monroy; 3 • Larry Naldi
and Michael Ruck.

Sack Races -Younger
1 - Elizabeth Naldi; 2
•Robyn Roy; 3 -Dom
Lanango. 1 - Ryan
Warner; 2 - Tracey
Pfost; 3 - Calvin Waller.
Older 1 - Lauren Vice; 2
- James Monroy; 3
•Jeanne Englert. 1
-Suzanne Appeziatoj 2
-Vincent Romeo; 3 - Bil-
ly Englert.

Tennis Ball Races
•Younger 1 - Ryan
Warner; 2 - Dom
Lagano; 3 • Calvin
Waller, Older 1 • James
Monroy; 2 - Bob Bren-
nan; 3,- Larry Naldi.

Next week Forest
Road will have its
Junior Olympics on Fri-
day. Come out and join
the fun, see you at
Forest Road Park,

27, 28, 29, and 30 at
Westfield High School
auditorium.

Featured during the
evening's entertain-
ment is Kevin Blake of
Scotch Plains, bass
guitar player, and the
group's youngest
member. Also of
Scotch Plains are
dancers Lisanne and
Colette Sartor.

Next week's July 28
SPCAC Village Green
offering will be an even-
ing of 22 musical selec-
tions from Broadway
productions performed
by the Scotch Plains
Players,

The scorching
temperatures didn't
keep the youngsters at
LaGrande from par-
ticipating in the various
activities provided for
them the third week of
the park program.

Last Friday Big
Wheel Races were held
for the 5-7 year olds.

In the beginning of
this week the children
worked on potholders.
Towards the end of the
week they made Fred-
die the Fish
Noteholders.

On Tuesday, the
group took a trip to
turtleback Zoo where
the children saw many
different kinds of wild
animals.

At the beginning of
this week the older kids
finished making their
lanyards. Ceramics are
now the highlight for
the 8 and older group.

It was a rough week
for the LaQrande All-
Stars. It was all Forest
Road in the first oon-
ferentation between
the cross-town rivals as
LaGrande was crushed
15-3. LaGrande's attack
was led by Joey
Anachar ico, Bi l ly
Swisher and Eddy Ew-
ing had running scoring
singles but that was all
as the older Forest
Road team rolled easi-
ly.

The LaGrande team
faired much better in

the seasons f i rst
st iokbal l game,
manhandling Forest
Road 24-7 before the
game was called due to
heat. LaGrande really
broke things open with
a 20 run second inning
in which Ai Fisher hit 3

home runs. Steve Grim-
mer co l lected 4
basehits while Angelo
Parenti, Mike Parent!,
David Heinzelmann,
Andy Merty and Bill
Swisher each had at
least one home run.
Steven Grimmer picked
up his first victory of
the season.

In ping-pong action
Paul Ewing regained
his first place standing
by defeating David
Heinzelmann 21-9. Tony
Reed finished third
edging out Kevin Ew-
ing.

Finally in Connect
Four Tournament play
John Swisher had a 293
game win streak
broken by Diana Bizjak.
A rematch will be
scheduled.

Upcoming activities
will Include atrip to the
Garden State Arts
Center, Tuesday, July
26. The children are re-
quired to bring a picnic
lunch on this trip. Other
trips include Beacon
Beach on Aug. 2 and
Bowcraft on Aug. 9
(Ralndate Aug. 10). In-
formation can be ob-
tained by the park.

BLACK CARPENTER
ANTS CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME
Bliss to the rescue! Black Carpenter Ants excavate
extensive galleries in wood to lerve as nesting places
and can seriously harm your home. They're unsightly
and unsanitary but they are no match for Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
PLAN: it's backed by a century of reliability.

PHONE:
756-6666

ESTABLISHED 1M2

EXTERMINATORS /

ONI OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Sunlight reflected from the
far planet Pluto takes five
hours and 40 minutes to
reach earth.

U^gok Inc.

ART NEEDLECRAFT CENTER

(201) 381-5353

LYNN FRIED
ANN LiTMAN

622 INMAN AVENUE
COLONiA, N.J. 07067

HIGH SCORES S.A.T, AND P.3.A.T,
PREPARATION WORKSHOP ^

TURN THE CHALLENGE
INTO AN OPPORTUNITY

D.SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA
Grand and Union Streets

Scotch Plains
Aug. 1, 3, 8,10 7.9 p.m.

In time for Oct. 22 P.S.A.T.
and Nov. 5 S.A.T.

For Registration Flyer
and Information

CALL
THE FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA

322-7600
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Even though oysters
aren't in season now,
limes are (July) and if
the only time you buy
limes is when you want
to add a wedge to a
cool summer drink, try
trjis recipe from the
Union County Home Ex-
tension Service, It isn't
low calorie, but what
the heck, you have to
go off your diet once in
a while. For a truJy
sharp, clean taste,
serve Frozen Lime Pie
for a special dessert.

FROZEN LIME PIE
3 eggs, separated
2 tbs. sugar
1 c. whipping cream
Vz c. sugar
1 tsp. grated lime peel

Va c. fresh squeezed
lime juice

Few drops green food
coloring (optional)

Chocolate crumb crust

In a small bowl beat
egg whites to soft peak
stage; add 2 tbs. sugar
gradually, continuing
to beat at high speed
until whites are stiff,
but not dry. Set aside.
In chilled bowl whip
cream. In a medium
bowl beat egg yolks un-
til very thick and light;
gradually beat in Vi c.
sugar and lime juice.
Gently fold beaten egg
whites and whipped
cream into lime mix-
ture; stir in grated peel
and food coloring,
Spoon into chocolate
crumb crust; sprinkle
with reserved crumbs.
Freeze until firm.

CHOCOLATE
CRUMB CRUST

1 VA cps. crushed
chocolate cookie
crumbs

1 tbs. sugar
Vi c. melted butter or

margarine

Thoroughly combine all
ingredients; reserve 2
tbs. for garnish. Press
remaining mixture into
bottom and sides of
9-in. spring form pan.

CHARCOAL GRILLED
SALMON STEAKS

2 lbs. salmon steaks
or other fish steaks,
fresh or frozen

Va cup melted fat or oil
V* cup lime juice
2 tsp. salt
Va tsp. Worchestershire

sauce

Vi tsp. white pepper
dash of liquid hot

pepper sauce
Paprika

If using frozen fish,
thaw before cooking.
Cut into serving-size
portions and place in
well-greased hinged
wire grills. Combine re-
maining ingredients ex-
cept paprika. Baste fish

with sauce and sprinkle
with paprika. Cook
about 4 Inches from
moderately-hot coals
for 8 minutes. Baste
with sauce and sprinkle
more paprika. Turn and
cook for 7 to 10 minutes
longer or until fish
flakes easily. Serves 6.

Bd, of Ed,...
Continued from page 1

and traffic" from the
Center's operat ion.
Previous objections of
the neighbor ing
homeowners scotched
the sale of Shackamax-
on to the Center last
year.

Board President
Leonia Reilly assured
the residents that the
board is acting in the
best interests of all the
people and that the use
of the building would
be as close as possible
to the public school
function.

The Center will rent
the classrooms for
three years paying
$14,000 the first year,
$15,000 the second and
$18,000 the third.

In other business
before the board Dr.
Robert Howlet t ,
super in tendent of
schools, said that in-
cidents of violence and
vandal ism in the
district declined this
past school year.

Council.
Continued from page 1

borough because of the
new firehouse.

Counci lman Bob
Rau, Jri took the
podium as a private
citizen and told the au-
dience that he lent the
money to his brother-in-
law to buy property at
136 Watson Road, "and
so my name appears on
the deed". He said that
he was in favor of the
Watson Road property
owners paying for the
curbing assessment.

Marian Ave. resident
Gerry Groendyke, a
retired school teacher
and a member of the
Fanwood Shade Tree
Commission, told the
group that the first time
she knew anything
about curbing on her
property was when she
saw a man putting
stakes on her lawn. She
also questioned the
governing body about
the engineering fees
connected with the cur-
bing project.

As a result of Goren-
dyke's questions regar-

Get the cash
you need

In just a few years, inflation—and your monthly mortgage
payments—can add a lot to the value of your home.
With a Home Equity loan from The Savings Bank of
Central Jersey, you can use the value that's been building
up in your home to finance the things you've always
wanted—like a college education for your children, or a
vacation home at the shore. You can make home
improvements, take advantage of investment oppor-
tunities, or just consolidate existing debts into one easier-
to-manage monthly payment.
In fact, you can borrow from $5,000 to $100,000 against the
equity in your home to finance almost any worthwhile
project. And you don't even have to be a Savings Bank
mortgage customer to do it.

Figure the loan value
of your home's equity
Your home's current market value is $ .

Multiply this amount by 75% X.

Sub-Total $ ,

Subtract your outstanding
mortgage balance* — $«

YOUR HOME'S LOAN EQUITY $ .

.75

1/30 years (Rollover)
3/30 years (Rollover)
10 year fixed rate

V - ' ;":•!• Intej^".-"-..'1?:;.'-,:,

11.00% + 3 pts.
13.25% + 3 pts.
14.75% + 3 pts.

•-•••. : - A r t n » » j ' ; u / r :
Percontaga Rate

14.26%
14.49%
15.55%

NOTE: An appraisal will be required for loan requests
above $10,000, and may be required for requests below
$10,000. Contact the bank for information regarding title,
appraisal and mortgage recording charges.

'All other liens must be paid off from the proceeds of your new loan.

Savings The Savmgs Bank
OF CENTRAL*?JERSEY

Member F.D.I.C.

Offices in Plainfield • Middlesex • North Plalnfield
South Plainfield • Warren • Scotch Plains • Lawrence Township

Established 1868 Equal Housing Lender

ding costs that the
counci l could not
answer, the resolutions
to confirm the Assess-
ment Commission's
report on Til iotson
Road, Linda Place and
Lois Place; South Mar-
tine Avenue; Coriell
Avenue and South Mar-
tine Avenue were not
moved until the body
has more time to study
the costs.

In other business
before the council,
Mayor Ted Trumpp ac-
cepted the resignation
of Councilman Bob
Rau, Jr. as council
l ia ison to the
Downtown Redevelop-
ment Committee and
appointed Councilman
Dave Charzewski as
Rau's replacement.

The Mayor and coun-
cil passed a resolution
objecting strongly to
the 40.5% rate increase
requested by the Fan-
wood Disposal Service
and Home Industrial
Disposal Service Inc.,
both of Plainfield, who
are seeking state ap-
proval to form A&K In-
dustrial Sanitation Inc.
The refuse firms are
owned by Anthony and
Karney Scioscia,

Mayor Trumpp said
that If the Public
Utilities Commission
approves the merger,
homeowners who live
on the north side of the
borough will be paying
an additional $3.89 per
month for garbage pick-
up. The public hearing
on the application is
scheduled for August
17, 2 p.m. at the
Municipal Building in
Westfieid.

An ordinance to in-
crease liquor licenses
in the borough was
withdrawn after An-
thony Rocco, Jr. pro-
prietor of Rocco's
Tavern, pointed out to
the council that the
licensing fees were all
ready increased 20%
this year, and the addi-
tional 20% increase
would make Fanwood's
fees 25% higher than
surrounding towns.

Dick Bard, North
Ave., asked if the coun-
oil planned to hold
blight hearings to ac-
quire the property need-
ed to build the retail/of-
fice complex to be con-
structed on the block
bounded by South Ave.,
Second Street and
LaGrande Ave.
Borough Attorney
Frank Biatz said, "I
think that Is a fair
possibility11.

Joe Kullk, owner of
the Fanwood Corner
Store, said that "If this
project is going to fly,
you need some good in-
put about what this
town wants and
needs."

Mayor Trumpp sug-
gested that Kullk talk to
the Merchants '
Association and form a
committee of people
that are willing to come
down to the council
and planning board
meetings that will be
held on the Redevelop-
ment project.
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Matchlight Fanwoood Hardware

SERVIliTAR
Special 3M

1 qf. Charcoal
Lighter Fluid
Reg. I89

Special 1°9

32 Martine Avenue, South
Fanwood, N, J«

O f f c r c x p ' r e s 7 ' 2 7 / 8 3

Hibachfs
1*6005 Reg. 7"

5"

Kfftgsford
Charcoal
10 1b. Briquets
Reg. 3M

Special 249

25% off
• Playmate Coolers «A11 Pool Chemicals # All Lawn Furniture

JOHN'S FAMOUS
• Extra Lean Ground Beef

3 ibs./4.95

• Homemade
Hot Dogs

No Pressrvatives

•Boiled Ham
1.99 1b.

• Home Made
Italian Sausage

• Lean
Fresh Hamburger

Patties

JOHN'S MEAT MARKET
389 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-7126

WINE & SPIRITS
MERCHANTS

HAVING A
GOOKOUT...
OR A PARTY?
Let us be your "Party Planner
• Or •Wine tasting for home or

social gatherings
(speaker available)

•Picnics •Showers
•Weddings •Graduations

etc.etc.etc...

Our services include •
•Wine, Liquors, and Cordials
•Glass rental
•Kegs of Beer
• Sodas and Mixers
• tagged Ice
•Sipsticks and Napkins
(complimentary)

• FREE DELIVERY

5J

SERVICE
& QUALITY

FREE
OIUVfcRY

WESTFIELD

PETERSON'S
1120 South Av«.,

Watt
232 5341

SUMMIT
CARUSO'S
430 Springfiald

Avenue
277^665

JULY IS
NATIONAL

MONTH

WHAT'S A PICNIC
WITHOUT

JERSEY CORN PICKED DAILY

JERSEY
TOMATOES

MEDIUM

2 LB./1.00
JERSEY
BLUEBERRIES 99* PT.

AND ALL THE BEAUTIFUL SUMMER
FRUIT YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR

FLORIDA FRUIT SHOPPE
226 South Avenue Fanwood, N.J.

322-7606

Deluccia's
RT. 22 HARDWARE

Steal Scaffolding • Contractors Equipment • General Hardware

CAMPER & BAR-B-Q
TANKS FILLED

SCOTCH PLAINS
FISH MARKET
377 Park Ave.

(Rear)

Op#n Sundays 8a.m.-4p.m.
Mon.-Fr. 7a.m.-6p.m.
Sat. 8a,m.-4:30p.m.

Hrs,: Tues. thru Frl.
9 to 6

Sat, 9 to 4

Live Maine Lobsttr
Steamers

Clams

Buy In Quality
and Save

Call Ahead For
Your Seafood Needs

322-5015755-2324
908 Rt. 22, North Plainfleld

Propane Tanks Refilled While You Wait
Accessories and Parts For Gas Grills

(Fittings and Hoses)

Try our NEW TORTELLINI SALAD
HOME-MADE SALADS
FRESH MELON SALAD

Mersey's Delicatessen
& Caterers

Miller's Party Center
Having an affair?

Com* S M Our -Tents

• Chnirh
• Costume

• Glassware
• Party Goods
• Decoration's

• Fountains "'
• DinntTware
• Dnni-P Floors
• Amusefnvnts

DINNERS
HOT & COLD BUFFET
BANQUET ROOM

1800 E. SECOND STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.
(201) 322-1899

Featuring the "Paper Mill" """ •-
One of the Largest Selections of Paper Goods Anywhere

764 U S H w v . V EDISON. N J n 11 SOUTH A V i PUlNFIELD, N J

247^88 WE DELIVER! 668.0022



Theatre In Review "HAIR"
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Clockwise: Scott Maynard, Eric Alexander, An-
nette Kelly, Isle Kehaar,
by Sheela Peace Zipern ' somehow can't reject

If you want to see a
local musical overflow-
ing with life and talent,
head for the TrI-Oounty
Arts Gertfer on Wat-
chung Avenue in Plain-
field for the Unicorn
Productions presenta-
tion of "Hair".

"Hair" was originally
produced off-Broadway
at Joseph Papp's
Public Theatre in New
York in the fail of 1967.
The story is about a
fraternity, or 'tribe', of
dropouts in the 60's
devoted to friendship,
love not war, and
rebellion against a
world of pol lut ion,
hypocrisy and par-
ticularly, the Vietnam
War. The show revolves
around the free-and-
easy hippie lifestyle of
sexual freedom and
drugs, but is not offen-
sive.

Direction, staging,
and musical direction
by Michael Boyd and
Larry N. Rothweiler, Jr.
show boundless inven-
tiveness and energy.
The production is never
allowed to bog down;

his values as easily as
the others. (Even as he
sets fire to his draft
card it turns out to be
his library card.) The ac-
tor is first-rate and ex-
cels.

Isle Kehaar (Sheila)
gives an inspiring per-
formance as the room-
mate of Claude and
Berger. Tracy Redd
(Hud) is a thoroughly
charming actor with an
outstanding voice and
movements. An Im-
pressive performance
was displayed by
Valarie Rico as a tribe
member. Miss Rico
displays a powerful
presence through her
voice.

The energy of these
performers is over-
whelming for they ge-
nuinely have fun
onstage as they turn
"Hair" into funny, but
serious games as only
highly inventive and im-
pudent children can
play them. Even the
brief, understated nudi-
ty scene is handled
with taste and sensitivi-
ty.

Through reminders

Billy Bartley's Circus
Party, an original play
with songs and music,
is currently running at
The New Jersey Public
Theatre. The play is
part of The Children
Theatre series and Is
presented on Saturday
and Sunday mornings
at 11 am.

The play will run
through August 7th,
(There will be no perfor-
mance Sunday, July
31st). Tickets are $3
and may be purchased
at the door or reserved
by calling 272-5704,

The New Jersey
Public Theatre is
located at 118 South
Avenue in Cranford,

*«*
"The Truth About

C indere l l a " , a
West f le ld Summer
Workshop Junior
Musical Theater Pro-
duc t ion , w i l l be
presented July 26, 27,
and 28 at the Roosevelt
Junior High School
auditorium (301 Clark
Street, Westfield), cur-
tains up at 8:00 p.m.
From the viewpoint of
"The.Play's the Thing",

things are continually of Peace marches, LBJ,
happening: on the the Rolling Stones,

mini skirts andstage, on the sidelines
and in the audience. juana,

mari-
these per-

Performances are im- formers offer an ex-
mensely likeable, par- perience In the theater

to remember and enjoy.ticularly the leading
parts of Claude (Scott
Maynard) and Berger
(Eric J. Alexander).
Maynard is superlative
as a funny free-
wheeling young man
with the answers to
everything. He displays
conf idence, energy
and,..talent. So does
his cohort, Claude who

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP,
•STOCKS •BONDS -MUTUAL FUNDS'

•INSURANCE «TAX SHELTERS

322-1800

INVESTMENT COUNSELING BY APPOINTMENT
FRED J. CHEMIDUN

NORTH & MARTINI AVES,, FANWOOD

" C i n d e r e l l a " soon
makes the audience
forget their ages •• both
of the cast and their
own, while veteran
talent proceeds to tell
"The Truth About
Cinderella".

Tickets are $3 and in-
formation regarding
purchase Is available
by cal l ing (201)
233-0804,

* * *
Nitefire, a unique

rock band composed of
four brothers who write,
compose and perform
their own material with
high energy and true
professionalism will
appear live on stage at
the Ritz Theatre in
Elizabeth on Saturday,
July 30 at 8:00 p.m.

Tickets for the
Nitefire concert, priced
at $12,00 and $10.00 are.,
available through Stage
One Entertainment,
1140 E. Jersey St.,
El izabeth, Monday
through Friday from
9:00-5:00 p.m. and at
Tloketron and Chargit.
For mail order informa-
tion, please call (201)
352-4111.

the youthful cast of

Summer Chorus announces
annual summer concert

"Hair" will be staged
for twelve perfor-
mances (Friday and
Saturday evenings)
through August 20th at
the Trl-County Arts
Center, 116 Watchung
Ave., P la lnf le ld ,
757-7070. The show is
recommended for
mature audiences.

The Diamond Hill
Summer Chorus an-
nounces i ts annual
summer concert on
Thursday, July 28, at
8:00 P.M. at Calvary
Episcopal Church,
Woodland Avenue,
Summit. The prooram
of Romantic Music will
include the music of
Brahms, in honor of his
150th bir thday,
Llebeslieder Waltzes,
Ziegeuneriieder (gypsy
songs), and Ave Maria;
of Bartok, Four Slovak
Songs; of Barber, The
Coolln; and of Vaughn
Williams, Serenade to
Music. The concert will
be conducted by Music
Director, Garyth Nair
and accompanied by
Alice Vuocolo and Pen-
na Rose.

The Diamond Hill
Summer Chorus is now
in its tenth season of
providing north/central
Jersey singers with the
opportunity to continue
singing and performing
during the summer
months. Founded In
1974 by Albert Dorhaut,

the chorus quickly
became a fixture of the
area's cultural scene.
This year the DHSC is
comprised of 54
singers, ranging In age
from 18-60, drawn from
20 surrounding com-
munities. The singers
have been meeting
twice a week for five
weeks of intensive
preparation for their
concert;

The program on the
28th will be under the
direction of DHSG's
current director, Qaryth
Nair, Mr. Nair Is well-
known to N.J. au-
diences for his work as
Music Director of both
the Summit Chorale
and M.U.S.I.C. (Plain-
field) and the founder
and conductor of the
Chamber Symphony of
New Jersey.

Tickets may be ob-
tained from chorus
members or at the door
prior to the concert. Ad-
mission price is $4.00.
For further information
contact Ed Berningerat
376-7288.

Another opening..,
Another show.,,

"HOW TO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS
WITHOUT REALLY TRYING"

"How to Succeed" cast studies script during
rehearsal.

Director David Multer issues stage directions
to fledgling actors.

After an absence of
several years Summer
Theatre returns to the
communi ty Friday
night, July 22, with the
Summer Theatre
Workshop production
of "How To Succeed In
Business Without Real-
ly Trying" at Terrill Mid-
die School.

The production is a
part of the Creative
Summer Workshops
sponsored jointly by
the Scotch . Plains-
Fanwood Adult School
and the Community
Education Program of
the Board of Educa-
tion. Students from
grade 7 to 12 enrolled
in June and have spent
their mornings for the
past four weeks rehear-
sing and preparing for
Friday night's perfor-
mance.

"How To Succeed",
a Pulitzer-Prize winning
Broadway Musical, is
the story of Finch, an
eager-beaver who rises
in the World Wide
Wickett Company from
window-washer to
Chairman of the Board
with the aid of a book
on How To Succeed in

the Business World.
Eric Erb portrays Finch;
Tracey Ledder portrays
Rosemary, a secretary
with an amorous eye
for Finch; John Hor-
nung plays company
president J.Q. Biggley;
Kathy Mee is
Rosemary's best friend
Smitty; Lara Stepleman
plays Miss Jones,
J.B.'s secretary, and
John Bischoff has a
duai-role as Twimble
and Wally Womper.
Justin Erb makes his
stage debut as Bud
Frump, J.B.'s am-
bitious nephew.

The production is
directed by S.F.-F. high
school history teacher
David Multer, who has
advised other theatre
productions the past
four years. Dimitri
Nakhamkin, a 1983
graduation of SPFHS,
Is the musical director
and accompanist .
"How To Succeed" will
only be presented Fri-
day night, July 22, 8
p.m. Tickets will be on
sale tonight at the
Village Green and Fri-
day night at the perfor-

'mance.

OPEN DAILY 8:30 am 'til 10 pm
SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm

SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 8
• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY

• HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

233-2200
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

Ample Free Parking
111S South Ave.. West • Westfield

Sharon Sites Adams, a 39-year-old California home-
maker, became in 1969 the first woman to sail across
the Pacific alone.

There are 100 fancy varieties of goldfish.



Real Estate For Sa

LC. WOOD
Real Estate

and
General Insurance

1240 East Second St.
Plainfield, N,J.

Telephone
755-7448

r
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200 OFFICES
THROUGHOUT Nj

Making Homes Affordable
MADE US #1

Plainfield
Hugh Custom Brick Ranch

Only - $99,900.
8 rooms • 4 bedrooms - 2Vi baths • enclosed sunporch
with heat & A/C - central air conditioner • underground
sprinkler/flood lights • w/w carpet • barbecue pit in kit-
chen • many extras • fireplace in living room - 2 car
attached garage - professional landscaping!

Call Us Today!

£oms Mmlty, 3nc.m
REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE
APPRAISER • CONSULTANT

TIM JONES
BUSINESS (201) 322.8835 RESIDENCE (201) 7S4-4008

835 TIRRILL ROAD SCOTCH PLAINS, N,J. 07082

7500 OFFICES
NATIONWIDE

m

Taylor & Love
CAROL WOOD

CONTINUED
EXCELLENCE

Roger Love, President of Century 21 Taylor & Love, is
pleased to announce that Carol Wood has listed and
sold over 2'/a million dollars in residential real estate
during the first 6 months of 1983. This marks the 10th
consecutive year that Carol has topped the 1 million
mark. She will be honored by Century 21 International
and the N.J, Association of Realtors at their upcom-
ing conventions in the fall.

Evening Phones:
Jerry Bonnetti, Jr. 232-4381
Peg Brandli 232-3983
JoanColletti 925.8498
Irene Huzar 276-5810
Dorothy McDevitt 232-3393

NEW LISTING

[•••••I Illlll

143,000
Custom built 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath coldhial home in
immaculate condition. First floor fam, room w/fpl. &
sliding glass doors to picturesque &• private rear
yard. Call for details.

Susan Massa
SonnleSuckno
Janet Witzel
Carol Wood
Roger Love, l.N.P.

233-1881
232-4171
233-8067
322-7316
232-7925

REALTORS
436 SOUTH AVE. 6 5 4 - 6 6 6 6 WESTFIELD

Independently Owned & Operated

DO YOU KNOW THE
MARKET VALUE

OF YOUR HOME?

Let our trained sales represen-
tatives prepare a market price
analysis of your home with no
obligation at all to you. It takes
just 30 minutes of your time.
You may use the information for
any purpose you wish. In-
terested? Give us a call today to
arrange an appointment.

BIPS& ASSOCIATES
Realtors-Insurance

445 Watchung Ave.
Watchung
668-1920

21 N. 20th St.
Kenilworth
272-0200

APEX AGENCY INC.I
REALTORS

Residential & Commercial
Sales & Appraisals

$82,900
Charming well maintained 4-room Ranch/Cape
home in excellent area with unfinished expansion
2nd floor with full dormer, 65 x 110 lot. Attached
garage. Slab with radiant heat. Fenced in yard with
patlo>#»extras. Call for appointment.

1158 RARITAN RD.,CLARK|
574-8855

LUXURIOUS
SCOTCH PLAINS—...best describes this brick
and stone Ranch set on 1 Vi acres overlooking a
golf course. Spaciousness highlights the inte-
riorfrom the kitchen to t he4 bedrooms. Relax in
winter by any one of 4 fireplaces. Skylight, cen-
tral vacuum, and full expandable basement are
just a few of the many other attractive features
of this fine home. $298,500, w-eeee

PRESTIGIOUS
CUSTOM DESIGN

SCOTCH PLAINS—...emanates from every
quality crafted detail of the custom Contempor-
ary Ranch. You will really make a big splash with
your heated in-ground Roman style pool and
sauna. Enjoy a quick game with miniature golf
course In basement or a quiet stroll among the
shady trees of your wooded property. Custom
cherry wood cabinets, parquet floors, marble
baths, fireplace, steam room, and a multitude of
extras found on over 4,000 sq. ft. of most ele-,
gant living space. $344,900. w-ae43

EXECUTIVE CENTER
HALL COLONIAL

SCOTCH PLAINS—...with teak parquet en-
trance hall greets you with charm and elegance.
Your family will love six acres of neighborhood
owned land to romp and play plus full brick wall
fireplace with heat-o-lator, beautiful science kit-
chen, four lovely bedrooms and oversized mas-
ter bedroom. Extras include sprinkled system,
storage space galore, paneled family room and
much much more. $219,000. w-egia

Westfield Office
201-654.7777

Offices Open
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
All ollenngs ire subject to errors and omissions

Weichert,
Realtors

BBsssssssssasssssssssssesBsssssssssi

Scotch Plains $ 105,000

Quiet Cul-de-sac
Fireplace, 4 BR's, 2 Baths

Scotch Plains $99,900

Move-In Condition
Lg. Rms., 4 BR's, 2 plus Baths
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322-9400 EveniBiB 561-2R63
141 SOJIH AVQWE, FMMOCO, NEH J H S E X 07023
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WATCHUNQ
RANCH

New Listing! 3 bedroom ranch with 2 full baths, living
room with woodburning fireplace, Florida room, hot
water heat. Set on a lovely tree lined street on a 100 x
180' lot. Priced for quick sale at $129,800.

CENTURY 21
DiFRANCESCO REALTY

429 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains

322-7262

10V4% FINANCING*
*To qualified buyer.

Delightful 3 bedroom split level home newly listed in
North Plainfield. Short walk to elementary schools.

$96,800

C/)

•..»•:'

RID CARPET

INCOMPARABLE
Newer center entry colonial with imported
tile flooring, boasts living, formal dining
room, 4 large bedrooms, 2Vk baths, excep-
tional family room w/flreplace and vaulted
ciiling. Laundry off lovely large kitchen
w/breakfast area. Set on professionally land-
scaped Scotch Plains acre. Offered at
$225,000,00,

• • • • • • • • • • • •

574-1010
REALTY, Inc.

1075 Central Avenue • Clark, N. J. 07066
(Garden State Parkway Exit 135)

C A P E C O D with appeal to both young and old.
First home buyers will like the eight rooms, 1 Vi baths
with three of the bedrooms and lav. on the second
floor for children. Older couples will enjoy one floor
living with the shaded porch, patio, first floor
bedroom and bath for easy living. Centrally located in
Fanwood on quiet circle street. Fireplace, wood
stove, tree shaded yard. $103,000.

HOME AND PROFESSIONAL USE
for this older six room colonial just a stones throw
from Westfield's business area. Vacant. SSS.QOO.

REALTORS'-tHSURORS
20 PROSPECT, WISTHELD, N.J.

232-0300

SHACKAMAXON
in Westfield. 3 bedroom/3 bath colonial home with all
the details of custom construction«8 panel doors,
plaster walls, dentil moldings, new Lenox furnace and
central air.

$161,500.

REALTORS

DANIEL REALTY
=r SPECIALISTS IN =

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
C # APPRAISALS • MANAGEMENT
%% CORPORATE RELOCATION

AND MORE,,.

SLEEPY HOLLOW
TUDOR!

Magnificent 5 br.s 3
1/z bath

home featuring fireplace,
built-ins galore, formal din-
ing room, den, freshly
painted inside and out.
Situated on a beautiful treed
lot in finest area. $129,900.

INDIMNDINTL Y QWNID AND OPtMA TED
MEMBERS OF

WESTFIELD, SOMERSET
UNION, PLAINFIELD

4 MIDDLESEX
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

CALL 322-4000
193 SOUTH AVE FANWOOD

101/4% FINANCING*
*To qualified buyer.

Sparkljng 3 bedroom colonial with 24" family room, rais-
ed hearth fireplace, 20' eat-in kitchen. North Plainfield.

$108,900.

f PETERSON^
^ RINGLE A

CORPORATE SALE
Crestwobd area, Scotch Plains. Ray Peck custom
designed this 8 room home w/Pella and Anderson win-
dows. New copper plumbing. Completely refurbished
and redecorated. 4 bedrooms and 2V» baths

$136,000

350 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

322-5800

'•.'\:^y

1XTTER, POMP1UO & MtViRK)

REAL EsmtEA^mmim

COLONIAL MANSION
"This elegant home offers the discriminating.buyer 181
magnificent rooms including 8 bedrooms! 5 full baths j
and 6 fireplaces. The spacious Florida room with french
doors opening on to a gorgeous patio is perfect for Sum- j
mer entertaining or snuggle up in the Winter in the cozy
library. Situated on one acre of professionally land-
scaped property, this tastefully decorated home is sur-1
rounded by terraces and courtyards and features a three .
car attached garage. Photographers will appreciate the
dark room and^dancers will find room for a full dance,
studio. A MUST SEE. Located in the Sleepy Hollow area i
of Plainfield - asking S1i8,O0Q. '

"CUSTOM CAPE"
This is a new listing located by Evergreen School in '
Scotch-Plains. It features an entrance hail, living room |

| with fireplace, dining room, eat-In kitchen, finished
basement enclosed jalousie porch, one car attached J
garage, sitting on 180 foot lot, asking 582,900

"SPLIT LEVEL"
Another new listmg located on a quiet tree lined street in
Scotch Plains. Built in 1963. This immaculate home
features living room, dining room, kitchen, den, 4
bedrooms, Vh baths, central air, new 18' pool, an
assumable mortgage is available. Asking $93,900.

201=322-2202
223 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains • N.J, • 07076
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WESTFIELD ** $118,000. * *

REALTORS

A home just right for family comfort,.The 34 ft,
long living room will accommodate large holiday
gatherings, warmed by the fireplace...The
separate dining room, (15' x 12Vi'), provides a
gracious spot to present delicious dinners on your
prettiest china...Sun yourself on the deck that ad-
joins the modern kitchen...First floor powder
room...Two full baths serve the upper floor's four
bedrooms...Another bedroom on the top
level...Situated in a fine neighborhood, convenient
to all Town services. Call Us For Your Tour!

232-8400
44 Elm St., Westfield

GREENBROOK MOUNTAINS
(WASHINGTON ROCK AREA)

(10) Room Colonial, (2) Kitchens, (2) 20' Living
Rooms, (4) Bedrooms, (3Vj) Baths • Family Room •
Central Air & Ce&tral Vacuum • Intercom • 2 Car At-
tached Garage - Situated on a Wooded Acre.
$169,000.
(Ideal for separate • mother/daughter or maid
quarters arrangement.)

FRANK CHUPKO
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
1559 Rt. 22, Watchung

758-4794 * Eves, 889-5415^

OF

•*«• t

£- COLONIAL CAPE ~ r

This home Is a delight, the yard is a flower bouauet, it's freshly
decorated and spotlessly clean. Fireplace separate dining room,
den, three ample bedrooms, two baths and carpeting throughout is
Included.'On ;a :qulet Sootch= Plains culrde-sac and priced at*
$106,000.

H. Claf Friedridis, inc.
REALTORS • EST.1927

WESTFiILD GALLERY
233 NORTH AVENUE, E.
Corner Elmer St. (201) 233-0065
FANWOOD GALLERY
256 SOUTH AVENUE
Corner Martine Ave. (201) 322-7700
Independently Owned Home of the Courtesy Truck

OVER AN ACRE!
Beautiful Custom Ranch. Country kitchen, charming living room with fireplace,
dining room, 3 badrooms {Miwter 15* x 12'). 1 Vt baths, recreation room with bar.
Rear patio overlooks gardens and naturally wooded property. $ 1 3 1 , 9 0 0 .

REALTY WORLD
Joy Brown, Inc.

233-5555
112 Elm St. Realtors Westfield

Each Office Independently Owned
And O t d

• - r

INDOOR POOL * •
High on the last riflge of the Watchung Mountains in beautiful Scotch Plains, is
this contemporary minded home with fabulous custom free form heated in-
door oprjl! LJving room with corner:fireplace, dining-room, first ftbor family
roomS'4 bedrooms, 3 baths. New roof arid central air and lots of plush wall to
wall carpeting. 8235,000.

i #

BARRETT & CRAIN
• • • Realtors • • •

"Three Colonial Offices"

302 E. Broad St. 43 Elm Street 2 New Providence Rd
Westfieid 07090 Westfield Mountainside 07092

232-1800

Built-in appliances
The heating system Electric central air Plumbing fixtures

conditioning system

• o

Water heater Water softtnaf. Tht plumbing system The electrical system

Accessible duct work

ERA HOME BUYERS WARRANTY
You'll never want to own another home without It.

Over the ytan most home componenta have become more
and more complex. Today there's almost nothing that's a simpli,
inexpensive repair • unlesi you're covered by the exclusive
ERA" limited home warranty program.

If, within one full ygar, one Of the major working components
covered by the plan should fail, all you do is make a single toll-
free telephone call. And you never pay more than a modest ap-
plicable deductible.

This Buyers Protection Plan is offered exclusively by ERA*
real estate professionals.

CalTus when you're ready to buy or sell, We help make the
complicated things simple. "

Callahan & Horowitz
265 South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J. 07203
(201) 889-6600

inc.



LEGALS
PUBLIC NOTICE

The bend ordinance published
herewith (#83-1 vs) has been finally
adopted on July 13, 1983 by the
Borough Council of t h i Borough of
Fanwood and the 20 day period of
limitation within which a suit, action or
proceeding questioning the validity of
such ordinance can be commenced, as
provided In the Local Bond Law, has
begun to run from the date of the first
publication of this statement,

DANIEL J, MASON
BOROUGH CLERK

BOROUGH OF FANWQOD
ORDINANCE B3-11-S

BEING A BOND ORDINANCE TO
AUTHORIZE T H I CONSTRUCTION
AND INSTALLATION OF BELGIUM
BLOCK CURBING AND STORM
DRAINAGE FACILITIES IN AND T H i
RESURFACING OF WATSON ROAD BY
AND FOR THE BOROUGH OF FAN-
WOOD AS A GENERAL IMPROVE-
MENT, TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT
AND TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE
OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH AP-
PROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

B6 IT ENACTED by the Borough
Council of the Borough of Fanwood as
follows:

Section 1. Th« title of this ordinance
Is G»neral Improvement Ordinance No.
831LS.

Section 2. The Borough of Fanwood
shall undertake the construction and
Installation of Belgium Block curbing
and storm drainage faclltlles In and
resurfacing of Watson Road between
Rusjell Road and Martlne Avenue.

Section 3. The sum of $50,400.00 Is
hereby appropriated to the payment of
the cost of undertaking this program.
Such appropriation shall be met from
the proceeds of the sale of the bends
authorlied and the down payment ap-
propriated by this ordinance.

Section 4. Upon completion of said
work and Improvement, there shall be
made and levied, In the manner provid-
ed by law, a just and equitable assess-
ment of the benefits conferred upon
any land or real estate by reason of the
Improvement, which assessment shall
be In each cast as near as may be In
proportion to the particular benefit, ad-
vantage or increase In value which the
respective lets or parcels of land and
real estate legally liable to such
assessment shall have received by
reason of i u c h improvement
(herjinafter ref»rred to as ••purpose")
and In no case shall any such assess-
ment on any parcel or lot of land or real
estate exceed In amount such peculiar
benefit, advantage or Increase in value
nor shall the total benefits assessed
exceed the total cost and expense of
the Improvement. If the benefits so
assessed shall not equal the total cost
and expense of the improvement, the
balance shall be paid by the Borough at
large and raised by general tax. Such
portion of the cost shall be In addition
to the contribution, if any, of the
Borough hereinafter provided.

Section S. It is hereby determined
and stated that (1) the Borough will con.
tribute all cost of said purpose and (2)
the estimated maximum amount of th»
special assessments for said purpose
Is I - 0 • (3) no special assessments for
said purpose have been levied or con-
firmed.

Section a. It is hereby determined
and stated that (1) the said purpose is
not a current expense of said Borough
and (2) It is necessary to finance said
purpose by the Issuance of obligations
of tald Borough pursuant to the Local
Bond Law of New Jersey and (3) th»
estimated cost of Said purpose Is
$50,400.00 and (4) $2,520.00 Of the said
sum is to be provided by the down pay-
ment hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose and (5) th»
estimated maximum amount of bonds
or notes necessary to be Issued for said
purpose Is $47,880 00 and (8) the cost of
said purpose, as hereinbefore stated.
Includes the aggregate amount of
$9,§D0.Q0 which is estimated to b«
necessary to finance the cost of said
purpose, Including engineering fees,
accounting and inspection costs, legal
expenses and other expenses including
interest on such obligations to the ex-
tent permitted by Section 40A;2-20 of
said Loeil Bond Law.

Section 7. It Is hereby determined
and stated that moneys exceeding
$2,520.00 appropriated for down
payments on capital Improvements or
for the capital Improvement fund In
budgets heretobefore adopted for said
Borough are now available to finance
Slid purpose. The sum of $2,520.00 is
hereby appropriated from such moneys
to the payment of the cost of said pur-
pose.

Section B. To finance said purpose,
bonds of said Borough of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
$47,880.00 are hereby authorized to be
Issued pursuant to said Local Bend
Law, Said bonds shall bear Interest at a
rate per annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All matters with
respect to said bonds not determined
by this ordinance shall be determined
by resolutions to be hereafter adopted

Section 9. To finance »ald purpose,
bond anticipation notes of said
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Borough of en aggregate principal
amount net exceeding $47,880,00 are
hereby authorized to be Issutd pur-
suant to said Local Bond Law In an-
ticipation of the Issuance of said
bends. In the event that bonds are Is-
suance pursuant to this ordinance, the
aggregate amount of netts hereby
authorized to be Issued shall bt reduc-
ed by an amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so Issued. If the
aggregate amount of outstanding
bonds and notes Issuod pursuant to
this ordinance shall at any time exceed
the sum first mentioned In this section,
the moneys raised by the issuance* of
said bonds shall, to not less than the
amount of such excess, be applied to
the payment of such notes then
outstanding.

Section 10. Each bond anticipation
note Issued pursuant to this ordinance
shall be dated on or about the date ol

Its issuance and shall be payable not
more than one year from Its date of Is-
suance, shall bear Interest at a rate per
annum as may be h»reafter detBrmlned
within the limitations prescribed by law
and may be renewed from time to time
pursuant to and within limitations
prescribed by said Local Bond Law.
Each of said notes shall be signed by
the Mayor and the Borough Treasurer
and shall be under the seal of said
Borough and attested by the Borough
Clerk. Said officers are hereby authoriz-
ed to execute said notes and to Issue
said notes In such form as they may
adopt In conformity with iaw. The
power to determln* any matters with
respect to said notes net determined by
this ordinance and also the power to
sell said notes Is hereby delegated to
the Borough Treasurer who Is hereby
authorized to sell said notes either at
one time or from time to time In the
amount provided by law.

Section 11, It is hereby determined
and declared that the period of
usefulness of said purpose, according
to Its reasonable life, Is a period of ten
years computed from the date of said
bonds.

Section 12, It Is hereby determined
and stated that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said Local Bond
Law has been duly made and filed in
the office of the Borough Clerk of said
Borough and that such statement so fil-
ed shows that the gross debt of said
Borough, as defined In Section 40A:2-43
of said Local Bend Law, is inertased by
this ordinance by $47,880.00 and that
the Issuance of said bonds and notes
authorized by this ordinance will be
within an debt limitations prescribed by
said Local Bond Law,

Section 13, This ordinance shall take
effect twenty days after the first
publication thereof after final passage.

Plains by the lessee.
Potential bidders may Inspect the

above mentioned premises by appoint-
ment with the Secretary of the Board of
Education, Requestlenj for appoint-
ments to Inspect the premises should
be directed to Secretary of the Beard ol
Education, Scotch Plilns-Fanwood
Board of Education, Cedar Street and
Evergreen Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey 07078,

RICHARD J, MARSHALL
Secretary

Seotch Plalns-Fanwood
Board ef Education

THE TIMES: July 21 & 2B, 1983
FEES; 41.23 L-95B

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
REGIONAL

BOARD OF EDUCATION
NOTICE TO BIDDER

• NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Board ef Education of Seotch Plains-
Fanwood In tne County of Union will
receive sealed bids on or before August
8, 1883 until 2 p.m. prevailing lime, at
which time all bids will be opened and
read at the Board of Education Office,
Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07078.

Specifications and bid Information
on the following services may be
secured at the Board ef Education Of-
fice, Evergreen Avenue and Cedir
Street, Scotch Plains, New Jersey,
07078,

Pupil Transportation
Bids shall Indicate all trade and cash

discounts and shall be enclosed In an
opague envelope, plainly marked on the
outside that THIS IS A BID, naming the
classification of bid. No bid may be
withdrawn for a period of 60 days from
date of bid opening.

The Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids, to waive any defects or
Informalities in bids, to accept such
bids as they deem to be for the best In-
target of the Board, and to reject, after
delivery, any or all Items that do net
meet specifications designated or
agreed upon. Vendor must comply with
provisions of P.L. 1975, C, 127 and
Chapter 33, P,L. 1977.

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
REGIONAL

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street
Scotch Plains, N.J. 0W7B

THE TIMES: July 21.1983
FEES: 102.92 L-B55

LEGA1. NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

BOARD Qr» EDUCATION
CEDAR STRi lT AND
EVERGREEN AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS, NfW JERSEY

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on
AUGUST 9, 1983, the Scoteh Plains-
B«n»,nnfi Hoard of Iducatlon will ac.
cept bids for the proposed lease of pro-
party located on Martlne Avenue,
designated as an approximate 7.0 acre
portion of Let B In Block 294-0 on the
Seotch Plains Township Tax Map and
commonly known as the Shaekamaxon
School; said property to be fronting on
Martins Avenue and to Include the
Shaekamaxon School or part thereof as
set forth in the bid specifications.

Prospective bidders may submit
sealed bids to the Beard Secretary,
Richard J. Marshall, Cedar Street and
Evergreen Avenue, Scoteh Plains, New
Jersey 0707B not later than 2:00 p.m.,
AUGUST 8, 1BB3, A deposition of ten
(10%) percent of the amount of the bid
for one lease year must be submitted
and Included with the bid papers In the
form of a cashier's or certified check
made payable to the order of the
Scoteh Plalns-Fanwood Board of
Education. The successful bidder shall
execute a lease with the Board of
Education upon the terms and condi-
tions set forth In the bidding
documents. All bidders are advised to
obtain a copy of the specifications, bid
documents, proposed lease, bid form
and all other, documents from the
Secretary of the Board of Education
prior to submitting a bid. All such
documents form a part of the bid and
ail bids shall bt submitted in accor-
dance with such documents. No varia-
tion shall be permitted from said bid
documents,

Th« Board of Education reserves the
right upon e&mBiotlen of the opening of
bids to reject any and all bids or to ac-
cept the bid which In Its judgment will
be for the best Interest of the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood Beard of Education.
The Board ef Education shall have not
later than the second regular meeting
of th» Board following the receipt of the
bids to accept er reject any and i l l bids.

Bidders are required to comply with
the requirements of P.L. 1974, c. 127.

The Scoteh Plalns-Fmwood Board of
Education makei no representation as
to the status of Its title. The lease Is
subject to all liens, encumbrances,
restrictions and convenants or record.
Development of the parcel by the
lessee will be subject to compliance
with all applicable zoning and planning
regulations of the Township of Scotch
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deposit of $1,200.00 shall be required to
be submitted by all bidders with their
bids and that, upon acceptance of any
bid, the tlmt for closing ef title pay-
ment of the consideration shall be fixed
for the earliest reasonable date,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the
Township reserves She right to accept
the highest bid received or reject any or
all bids, In Its sold discretion,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, th i t an
advertisement regarding this sale be
published in an appropriate newspaper
pursuant to N.J.S.A, 40A:12-13 and that
offers for the property may thereafter
be made for a period of twenty (20} days
following such advertisement pursuant
to law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. RUDY
Township Clerk

LEGALS LEGALS

THE TIMES: July 21, 1983
5QR

FEES: 48.19

THE TIMES: July 21, 1983
FEES: 22.94 L.954

L-981

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE Is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held in the
Council Chambers, In the Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday,
July 19, 1983 there was introduced,
read for the first time, and pissed on
such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof is printed below; and that
said Township Council did Inert and
there fix the stated meeting of said
Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, August 18, 1983
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the
time and the said Council Chambers as
the place, or any time and place to
which a meeting for the further con-
sideration of such ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, and all per-
sons interested wil l be given an 'oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed on first reading as
aforesaid Is in the following words and
figures:

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
PRIVAT1 SALE OF TOWNSHIP OWN-

I D REAL ESTATE

WHiREAS, the Township Council Of
the Township of Seotch Plains believes
that It would be In the best Interest of
the Township to sell the Township own-
ed real property at 1122 Lincoln
Avenue, known as Lot 14, Block 241;
and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid property Is
no longer needed for public use; and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid property is
less than the minimum size required for
development under the Municipal Zon-
ing Ordinance size required for develop-
ment under the Municipal Zoning Or-
dinance and Is without any capital Im-
provement thereon and there are more
than one owners with real property con-
tiguous thereto; and

WHEREAS, the Township Council
has determined that the fair market
value of the aforesaid property and the
minimum price which will be accepted
therefor In $12,000.00;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAIN-
ED, by the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, Union
County, New Jersey, that the Township
Manager and other appropr iate
Township Officials are hereby author!!-
i d to offer the above mentioned
Township owned property for private
sale to the owners of contiguous real
property In accordance with N.J.S.A.
40A:12-13, lor a minimum .price Of
$12,000.00, c ish.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a

NOTICE OF PRIVATE SALE OF
TOWNSHIP OWNED REAL PROPERTY

NOTICE is hereby given that the
Townshlp-owned property Off Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains, New Jersey,
known as Block 1, Lot 8, shall be of-
fered for sale to the highest responsi-
ble bidder among the ewnars ef real
prop«rty contiguous thereto, with ail
such bids to be submitud 10 the
Township Clerk, In writing, within twen-
ty (20) days from the date Of this notice.
All bids are to be accompanied by a
deposit of $680.00 In cash or certified
or cashier's check, payable to the
Township of Seotch Plains, with the
balance of the purchase price to be
paid In cash or by certified check on
delivery of Deed within thirty (30) days
of acceptance of the bid or as further
set by the Township In its sole disere-
tlon.

Descriptions of the property are on
file In the Office of the Township
Engineer and Township Tax Assessor,
at the Municipal Building, and are
available for inspection.

The following terms and conditions
apply to the sale of the above property:

1. The Township Council reserves the
right to accept the highest bid or reject
any and all bids as it deems fit and in
the best interest of the Township.

2. Property is sold subject to all or-
dlnances of th» Township of Scoteh
Plains, Including, but not limited to, the
Zoning Ordinance.

3. All sales are to be mad* subject to
such state of facts, as an accurate
survey may disclose, Zoning Or-
dinance, easements, conditions, con-
venants and restrictions of record or
otherwise.

4.Cenveyanoe shall be by Bargain
and Sale Deed.

8. New Jersey Transfer Tax shall be
paid by the purchaser.

fl. The Township Council shall accept
the highest bid or reject all bids by no
later than the second public meeting
after the termination date for submit,
slon of bids,

7. If the successful bidders falls to
•execute a contract with the Township
of Seotch Plains, the deposit will be re-
tained by the Township of Scotch
Plains,

8. Potential bidders may Inspect the
above-mentioned premises by appoint,
mem with the Township Manager or his
representative. Municipal Building,
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey.

9. All bids submitted shall be not less
than the minimum price of $6,800.00 for
this property.

10. The successful bidder shall, by
deed, merge the subject property with
the contiguous property of the bidder,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

Donald T. DiFrtneesco
Township Attorney

THE TIMES: July 21, 1983
FEES: 38.44 L-BSS

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that at a
regular meeting of the Township Coun-
cil of the Township of Scotch Plains,
held on Tuesday evening, July 19,1983,
an Ordinance entitled:
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZINO
PRIVATE SALE OF TOWNSHIP OWN-
ED HEAL PROPERTY,
was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES; July 21. 1983
FEES: 9.61 L-957

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE Is hereby given that at a meeting of the Township Council of thi
Township of Scotch Plains, held In the Council Chambers in the Municipal Bulldinc
of said Township on Tuesday, July 19,19S3 there was introduced, read for the firs
time, snd passed on such first reading, an ordinance, a true copy thereof Is printer
below; and thai said Township Council did then and there fix the stated meeting e
said Township Council to be held on the evening of Tuesday, August IB, 1983 begin
nlng at elght-thlrty o'clock as the time and the said Council Chambersas the* place
or any time and place to which a meeting for the further consideration of such or
dlnanc» shall from time to time be adjourned, and all persons Interested wil l br
given an opportunity to be heard concerning such ordinance.

The «aid ordinance as Introduced and passed on first reading as aforesaid Is ir
the following words and figures:

ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE 82-35, ADOPTED DECEMBER 7, 1982, ANC
AMENDED, ESTABLISHING SALARIES AND WAGES FOR MUNICIPAL
EMPLOYEES.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Council of the Township of Seotch Plains:
SECTION 1. That the salary or compensation or wage range for certain officials

officers or employees of the Township of Scotch Plains are as follows:
-SALARY OR WAGE RANGE FOR CLASSIFICATION

1. AdmlnlstrativeCierk--Pollce Department
2. Principal Bookkeeping Machine Operator
3. Senior Bookkeeping Maehlnt Operator
4. Bookkeeping Machine Operator
5. Bookkeeping Machine Operator, P.T.
6. Senior Assessing Clerk
7. Secretary, Planning Board
B. Secretary, Board of Adjustment
9. Principal Clerk Steno
10. Principal Clerk Steno, P.T.
11. Senior Clerk Steno
12. Senior Clerk Stano, P.T,
13. Clerk Steno
14. Clerk Steno, P.T.
15. Principal Clerk Typist .
IS, Senior Clerk Typist
17. Clerk Typist
18. Clerk Typist, P.T.
IB. Clerk
20. Clerk, P.T.
21. CierWBookkeeper, P.T,
22. Municipal Court Clerk
23. Deputy Court Clerk, P.T.
24. Police Dispatcher
25. Senior Police Records Clerk
26. Police Records Clerk
27. Telephone Operator/Receptionist
28. Engineering Aide

110,000.00 to $15,370.00 per annurr
9,000.00 to 12,870.00 per annurr
8,000,00 to 12,170.00 per annum
7,500.00 to B.BBO.QO per annum

4.00 to 7.00 per houi
7,600.00 to 11,890.00 p i r annum
1,500.00 to 12,075.00 per annum
1,500.00 to 12,075.00 per annum

3,500.00 to 13,970 per annum
4.00 to 10.00 per hour

B.Snn.QP'n 13,000.00 perannum
4.00 to 8.00 per hour

7.000.00 to 10,040.00 p i r annum
4.00 to 7.00 per hour

7.500.00 to 11,420.00 per annum
7,000.00 to 10,140.00 per annum ^
1,500.00tO12,075,00pertnnum I

3.50 to 7.60 par hour '
1,800.00 to 11,980.00 per annum

3.S0 to 7.00 pir hour
4.00 to 7.00 ptr hour

8,475.00 to 15,000.00 per annum
4.00 to 7.00 per hour '

8,000.00 to 11,500.00 perannum
8.000.00 to 9,700.00 per annum ._

7,000.00 to 8,080.00 per annum
7,000.00 to 11,250.00 per annum

13,000,00 to 19,000.00 ptr annum |
8.83 to 9.49 ptr hour j29. Gresnskeepar

SECTION 2, The salaries and compensation as set forth In Section 1 above shall
be in .lieu of all fees, costs, and any other allowances whatsoever, except as
presently set forth in the Ordinance establishing said position or State Law, er as
established In the Township's contract with Union County No. B or Personnel
Policies. - • .

SECTION 3. The provisions of the Sal»ry Ordinance adopted by the Township
Council on June 7, 1883, pertaining to Longevity, Vacation, Severance, and See.
lions 2 and 3 of said Ordinance shall be and are a part of this Ordinance al jo.

SECTION 4. All parts of Ordinances Inconsistent with the salaries and compensa-
tion provisions of this Ordinance Shall be, and the Same are hereby repealed.

SECTION 5, This Ordinance shall take effect as of January 1, 1883, after final
passage and publication according to law and execution of the Union County No,
labor contract by both parties.

THE TIMES; July 21, 1883
100R
FEES: 70.08

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

H I L I N M. REIDY,
Township Clerk

L-980

Of Education
A TECHNICAL EDUCATION

There are numerous career laters and computers. Tech
opportunities

i
in the field

of consumer electronics.
The good news for the

non-college-bound student
is the advancement oppor-
tunities available in consum-
er electronics,

What courses will best
contribute to success in this
growing field?

Specifically, one should
sign up for math, basic elec-
tricity and basic electronics,
as well as courses in the
language and use of calcu-

nieal courses are also valua-
ble in that they develop
both manual dexterity and
machine tool know-how,
point out the electronics ex-
perts at the Electronic Indus-
tries Association,

Also, drafting courses
will develop an appreciation
of spatial relationships, phys-
ical characteristics and log-
ical procedures. It's- also
advisable that after class one
participate in a school sci-
ence or radio cliib.

Slightly over 46 percent of
the land in America is
given over to agriculture.

nion
C O U N T Y Cranfotd
^ Elizabeth

Scotch Plains

Offers Programs In:
COMPUTER SCIENCE/
DATA PROCESSING
BUSINESS/COMPUTER
INFORMATION SYSTEMS
CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 1

19 COURSES
AVAILABLE

FULL OR PART-TIME
DAY, EVENING OR WEIKEND CLASSIS

For application or mom information,
call the Hotline

272-8580



classified rate: 25$ per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322.5266

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SERVICES

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS

One of the largtst, fastest growing financial institutions
In Central New Jersey has the following openings:

SECRETARY
Special lending department requires full time individual
with excellent typing, light steno, competent figure and
organizational skills. Must be willing and able to work
under minimum supervision. Must be reliable and have
ability to communicate professionally. Excellent
benefits.

CONSUMER LOAN COLLECTOR
One year experience required in collection of consumer
loan past due accounts. Other duties include
maintenance and reconciliation of accounts. Salary
commensurate with experience. Excellent benefits.

CLERK TYPIST
Full time to work in Loan Department. Experience prefer-
red but not necessary. Requires phone and figure ap-
titude. Minimum 45 wpm typing. Reliable and ability to
communicate professionally. Good salary + excellent
benefits.

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Full time. Experienced in ail phases of building
maintenance including skills in plumbing, electric,
carpentry, etc. Good starting salary + excellent
benefits.

For a good Future with a chance for advancement, call
Personnel Dept.

757.4400, Ixt. 281
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

RNS ,
LPNS

ALL SHIFTS

New progressive long term
sara faci l i ty in Berkeley
Heights. Excellent benefits.
Free meals.

Call For Appointment
4i4.004S

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Experience preferred, but will
[rain the right individual. Call
aetween B a.m.-4 p.m.

273.1114

f ARN S4.S7 HR.
We need assistance in
evaluating and responding to
daily work reports submitted
by our agents throughout the
sta te . No experience
necessary; Paid to complete
training. Work at home. For in-
fo rmat ion send self-
addressed, stamped envelope
9VJ inches long to AWGA.
Dept. i . Box 49204, Atlanta,
QA 30359.

PULL-TIMI HQUSiK I IP IR -
Must drive and must speak
English. §54.7844. ,
C-BBB Pd 7/21

INFANT CARE - WarmTrBBpon-
slble, caring, non-smoker
needed Monday through Fri-
day. Own transportation and
references please. 847.6169.
C-B86 L 7/21

SlCRiTARYRICIPTIONi iT
.. Part-time, professional of-
fice opposite Bamborger's,
Plainfield. 784-7744.
C-987 L 7/21

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

S100 PIR WEEK PART-TIME
at home. Webster, America's
favorite dictionary company
needs home workers to up-
date local mailing lists. Easy
work. Can be done while wat-
ching TV. All ages, experience
unnecessary. Call
1.716.842-6000, Ext. 6409.
C-876 L 7/7 & 21

Own your own Jean-
Sportswear, infant-Preteen,
Ladies Apparel, Combination,
accessor ies or Qual i ty
Childrens Furniture Store. Na-
tlonal brands; Jordache, Chic,
Lee? Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod,
Gunne Sax, Calvin Klein,
Esprit, Zena, Ocean Pacific,
Br i t tan ia , Evan Pioone,
Healthtex, 300 others. 57,900
to $24,500, inventory, airfare,
training, fixtures, grand open-
ing, etc. Mr. Kostecky (501)
327-8031.
C-984 Pd 7/21

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING, Interior, Ex-
terlor. Free Istimates. In-
sured. Call 889-6200.

TF

D & D PAINTERS • Interior-
Exterior decorat ing-
paperhanding-home repairs.
One room • whole house
reasonable rates. Free
Istimate, 755.7810. 561-2427
after 8 p.m.
C-857 • L TF

A Baiter Way LANDLORDS no
cost to you. We screen and
qualify tenants. No charge. No
obligation. Licensed reaj
estate broker. Gail lhe BURST
AGENCY. 232-9401.
C-789 L TF

TONY'S TV
232-6900 752-4016

25-yrs. experience.
TF

FOR SALE
MOPID FOR SALE

Motobecane. Like New. $350
or best offer. Call Jeff
753-8868;
O-937 N/C TF

X-RAY
TRANSCRIPTiONlST
Per diem position is open for
experienced transcriptionist
who has working knowledge
of medical terminology in-
eluding X-ray. Will probably
work two plus days per week,
evenings. A perfect position
for someone whose personal
commitments place limits on
their availability.

We offer a pleasant suburban
work setting. Apply personnel
department, or call 687-1900,
Ext. 2200.

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL

1000 GALLOPING HILL RD.
UNION, N.J. 07083

An equal opportunity employif.

MODELS NIIDED - MALE,
FEMALE AND CHILDREN. NO
iXPERIENCE NICiSSARY.
Por print, fashion and advertis-
ing. Call 286-1000, Premiere
Modeling Agency, 809 River-
view Drive, Totawa, N.J. N.J.
State Licensed. E.O.E.
C-978 L 7/7 & 21

PERSONAL
NOTICES

WANTED - Home stay families
desperately needed for inter-
national group of woman's
students from August 1-28.
Por more information please
call area coordinator at
381-4958.
C-988 Pd 7/21

Stop before passing
ice cream trucks

INFORfTlflTION fTIUST BE HT
THE TlmiS

SY NOON OM mONDBY
16OO i . SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLfliNS

W M CROWN
TlRMITi CONTROL INC~

FrM Estimates
Printed Specification!

Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done to
V & FHA Specifications

FOB SERVICE CALL

322-6288

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ

Phone 322-4043
MACHINE SHOP
800 AM • B:00 PM Mon.-Fn.

8:00 AM - 5.00 PM Si t .
8,00 AM • 3.00 PM Sun.

Call me
for real value in
Homeowners
Insurance
I can make your homeowners
insurance more affordable with
comprehensive, economical
coverage from State Farm.

That's homeowners
insurance
the State Farm way
'ROBERT DEWYNGAERT BUS. 3II-4373

141 SOUTH AVINUI RES. » 3 - 5 « i
N.J. 07023

JSTATE FARM'FIRE
and Casualty Company
.Home Office- Bloqmjngton, Illinois

The BweragB age for cars
today is a lot higher than
it used to be.

Hitter Brothers
• Painting
• Decorating
• Paper Hanging

Js Our First
Concern"

FULLY INSURED
233-8S04

465 La Grande Ave.
Fanwood

DIFSEN
ENERGY

CONTROL
Quality Heat
Oil &Gas

232.2234

"HUSBAND
FOR HIRE"

Home Repair
• Int./Ext. Painting
•Driveways Seal
Coated

• Electrical
•Landscaping
•General Repairs

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Joe
322-9455

Newcomer New Mother
Engaged Woman

On behalf of local businesses, we'd like to per-
sonally welcome Newcomers and congratulate
New Mothers and Engaged Women • with gifts
and helpful community information. Call today
to arrange for your Welcome Wagon call.

Northside - Merit Davis - 889-4942
Southside - Judy Rennyson • 654-3810
Fanwood - Margaret Wade • 754-4981

It's against the law
For motorists to pass a
Frozen dessert truck
[ice cream truck)
without first coming to
a full stop and yielding
the right-of-way to all
pedestrians moving to
or from the truck, said
Clifford W. Snedeker,
Director of the New
Jersey Division of
Motor Vehicles.

Once stopped, the
motorist can then pro-
ceed cautiously past
the ice cream truck at a
rate of speed not to ex-
ceed 15 miles per hour.
"However, the motorist
must still be alert and
prepared to yield the
right-of-way to careless

children or adults who
neglect to check for
traffic before crossing
the street to the truck,"
Snedeker said.

The law became ef-
fect ive in 1981,
Snedeker said, but
many motorists are still
confused and uncer-
tain about the actual
rules, "In fact, judging
from some comments
I've heard around the
state, many motorists
don't know the law ex-
ists," Snedeker said,
noting that the intent of
the law was to make
the roadways safer for
ice cream lovers who
dash after their favorite
treat with little thought
to other traffic.

"There are no exact
figures on the number
of Injuries and ac-
cidents that result from

inattention around an
ice cream t ruck , "
Snedeker said, "but the
law is intended to avert
any that might occur."

Under the law, frozen
dessert trucks are re-
quired to display

flashing red lights front
and rear and a stop
signal arm that will ex-
tend horizontally from
the left side of the
truck. Flashing red
lights will also be ac-
tivated in the signal
arm, and on the arm the
words "3TQP-IF-SAFE-
THEN-GO" will appear
in two-inch high letters.
The trucks will also be
required to have a con-
vex mirror mounted on
the front so the driver,

in his normal seated
position, can see the
area in front of his vehi-
cle which is obscured
by the hood.

The driver activates
his lights and atop
signal arm as he pulls
in to a legal parking

space for the purpose
of selling his products.
He may not use the
signals while the truck
is in motion, nor at any

time other than when
he is actually vending
his products.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Plainfield, N.J. 07061

"AM Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged
Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

ATTENTION
EMPLOYERS

Are you looking for part-time or summer
help? Try us.
We're "YES", a non-profit organiza-
tion of volunteers providing summer
jobs for youths, We have local boys and
girls ages 14 to 21 ready to assist you in
your home or business. No job too
small

For information, call 889-6333
or write: Youth Employment Service
Room 109
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076

No Fee Charged
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HONOR ROLL
SPFHS

CLASS OF 1983 - SENIORS
HIGH HONOR ROLL FOR TH i YEAR

Glenn Qutmacher, Susan Lipnlck, Aram Nadell,
Eric Norton, Murat Sor, Steven VanBrunt,
Catherine Walford, Terri Weoker, Jill Wlnetsky.

CLASS OF 1984 • JUNIORS
Natalie Blrrell, Suzanne Dupuy, Sonia Gyan, Tracy
Johnson, Christine Keller, Robert Kroil, Karen
Kucin, Randolph Langenfeld, Cheryl List, Melissa
Masters, Michael Naragon, Michelle Ogden,
Rama Rao, David Ritter, David Roesel, Robert
Townley,

CLASS OF 1885 - SOPHOMORfS
Steven Agran, Grace Arnow, Donna Balinkie, John
Bischoff, Jennifer Choe, Thomas Ciavin, Marco
Doelling, Colleen Foy, Lisa Freiman, Daniel
Kelliher, Diane Kmak, Sharon Lazarow, Leah Let-
court, Joshua Nadell, Tina Ruhlandt, Michael
Saul, Joyce Soprano, Rebecca Surridge, Cecilia
Tan,

CLASS OF 1886 • FRESHMEN
Susan Briante, Francis Costello, Amy Flattery,
Susanne Geoghegan, Sanjeev Khagram, William
Kiamie, Ronald Kramps, Tamara Lefcourt,
Frederick Loneker, Wendy Masters, Amy Merkle,
Linda Miklas, David Monson, Adrienne Perfilio,
Jeyanthy Sivasambunat, Catherine Uzzollno.

CLASS OF 1983 • SENIORS
HONOR ROLL FOR THE YEAR

Beverly Bey, David Cook, Jeanne Dillon, Allan
Frischman, Bettlna Gerlaeh, Emily Golinski, Paul
Kaplan, Curtis Lightburn, Ross Marge, Kathy
Swadba, Kathy Ann Youngblood.

CLASS OF 1984 • JUNIORS
Gina Andrade, Annmarie Barrett, Lesley
Bosniack, Cynthia Bresky, Tammy Oalavano,
Patricia Carroll, Gina Cerami, Annette Durante,
Carla Feller, Judith Forster, Gail Fuller, Michele
Hallo, Mai Ho, Suzanne Holbaok, John Hornung,
Susan Illobre, Susan Joraszewski, Karen Kraus,
Wendy Margo, Lawrence Marsella, Elizabeth Me-
Celmens, Kevin Milliman, Jeffrey Rutledge.Nancy
Sachar, Karen Sotak, David Quinlan, Lisa Vitale,
Sean Whelan.

CLASS OF 1985 • SOPHOMORES # -
Lija Braupr., P^g** Carlsson, Frank Car^fflho,

Gregory Galnes, Debra Qiuck, Nancy Goldsmith,
Dennis Gormley, Traci Green, Carolyn Haddock,
Michael Jan, Randi Lieberman, Dawn Lubrano,
Ronald Marsh, Paul Mateychak, Margaret Mlnall,
Andrew Novick, Devang Patel, Eric Richardson,
Gregory Roth, Dawn Sanguiliano, Jill Schreck,
Ellen Shaw, Stephanie Sullivan.

CLASS OF 1886 • FRESHMEN
Richard Appezzato, Cynthia Blair, Valerie Bober,
Samantha Carroll. Tina Delnero, Gina D'lmperio,
William Gillet, llpna Gravers, Susan Hahn, Harold
Hornung, Allison Klein, Leona Krai, Robert
Markowltz, Kim Mazzuilo, Robert Miller, Gerardo
Perna, Scott Porambo, Jennifer Royes, Steven
Saul, Illise Schulman, Elise Sharett, Rajinder
Sidhu, Maria Tardi, Ellen Thompson, Donald
Youtkus,

Earnings on the increase
at United National Bank

iarnings continued amount.

LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE l i hertby givtn that at a
mailing of the Townihlp Council of the
Towmhip of Scotch Plaint, held in lha
Council Chamber! In the Municipal
Buifdmg ol said Townihip on Tuasdiy,
July 19, 1983 th t r t was introduced,
read for tht first tims, and pasted on
such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof is printed bilow; and that
laid Township Council did then and
then fix the stated meeting of said
Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, August 18, 1BS3
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the
time and the said Council Chambers at
the place, or any time and place to
which a meeting for the further con-
sideration of such ordinance thpll from
time to time be adjourned, and all per-
sons interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced
and passed on first reading as
aforesaid is in the following words and
figures:

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL CLERK OF
TH1 MUNICIPALITY OF SCOTCH
PLAINS TO EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT
WITH THE COUNTY OF UNION TO
MODIFY THE INTERLOCAL SERVICES
AQRi lMINT DATED DECEMBER 15,
1974.

WHEREAS, certain federal funds i re
potentially available to the County of
Union under Title I of the Housing and

LEGALS
Community Development Act of 1874,
as amended, commonly Known as Com.
munity Development Block Grants; and

WHEREAS, it is necessary to amend
an existing interlocal services agree-
ment lor the County and its people to
benelit from this program; and

WHIREAS, an agreement has been
proposed under which the Municipality
of SCOTCH PLAINS and the County ol
Union in cooperation with other
municipalities will modify an Interlocal
Services Program pursuant to N.J.S.A,
40:8A.1;and

WHEH1AS, It is in the best interests
of the Municipality ol SCOTCH PLAINS
to enter into such an agreement;

NOW, THIRtFORE, be it ordained by
the Mayor and Governing Body Of the
Municipality of SCOTCH PLAINS that
the agreement entitled "Agreement to
Modify Interlocal Services Agreement"
dated December 15, 1974, for the Pur.
pose of Inserting a Description of Ac-
tivities for the 1983 Emergency Jobs
Bill Grant, a copy of which i t attached
hereto, be executed by the Mayor and
Municipal Clerk In accordance with the
provisions of law; and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that this
ordinance shall take effect immediately
upon its enactment,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. RUDY
Township'Clerk

-tqrincwascrfcnrtttrffrsr
six months of 1983 at
United National Bank,
income before
securities transactions
was $1,894,000, an in-
crease of 43% over the
six month figure of
$1,329,000 a year ago.
Per share earnings
were $2.65 compared to
$1.86, up 42%, Net in-
come rose the same
amount of $1,894,000
from $1,329,000 as
there were no
securities gains or
losses. Per share net
earnings were also the
same at $2.65 versus
$1.86.

For the second
quarter of 1983, income
before securities tran-
sactions was $927,000
or $1.30 per share, up
39% from the $660,000
or $.93 per share
reported for the second
quarter of 1982. Second
quarter net income in-
crease by the same

Adopt...
ContiniiL'd from pauc I
through the fifth grade
and the middle schools
- he will know 'Officer
Tom' as his friend...so-
meone he can turn to
with problems, hence
the 'Adopt-A-Cop'
designation,"

Luce emphasized
that the officers will not
be targets for com-
plaints' from teachers,
parents, crossing
guards, etc, as any
adult complaints must
come through the
police desk. He wants
the children to koow an
of f icer in a non-
enforcement role and
to know that "their" of-
ficer will be around all
through the elementary
school years.

"We have several
programs that we
show to classes such
as Walt Disney's
'Strangers' and in addi-
tion to the film strips on
file, I want the men to
use their initiative...to
devise programs on
their own," Luce con-
cluded, "We hope to
have the program off
the ground in
September."

THE TIMES: July 21, 1983
SOR

FEES: 38,37 L-959

A lot of Americans
think hypertension has
easily identifiable symp-
toms. The fact is, however,
hypertension (also called
high blood pressure), us-
ually has no symptomi
and can go unrecog-
nized for years before
congestive heart disease,
kidney failure, or stroke
is the result. Because
of this many people are
unaware they have the di-
sease. According to the
American Heart Associa-
tion, only '18 million of
the 35 million Americans
who have definite high
blood pressure know it.
This is a major reason
regular check-ups are so
Important.

president and chief ex-

ecutive officer, said "In
spite of the continued
pressure on the interest
expense, we have been
able to maintain our net
interest margin, and

that coupled with the'
Hunterdon County
Trust acquisition has
enabled us to achieve a
favorable, earnings in-
crease."

The Grade 'A' Fish Market
FRESH DAILY

FROM NEW YORK
AND CAPE COD

# i

Fresh
Hake
Fillet Ib.

FRESH

Bluefish
Fillet Ih •

FRfiSH
Flounder
Fillet Ib.
FRESH

Pollock
Fillet
FRfSH
Cod
Steak
FRESH

Rainbow
Trout
FRfSH
Steamer
Clams
FRESH

Cherrystone
Clams doz.
FRfSH
26-30 Count
Shrimp Ib,

FRfiSH

41-50 Count
Shrimp Ib.

Pasteurized Pasteurized
Crabmeat Lump Crabmeat

.99
com.
IE99

Crab
Fingers

WITH THIS COUPON

50* OFF
TOWARD THI PURCHASE OF $2.00 OR MORI

Fresh Seafood
Coupon good at any ShopRite market. Limit one per family.

Effective Thurs., July 21, thru Wed,, July 23,1983.

In order to asiun a sufficient f upply o! sales items lor all our cuitomtfi. * i musl l i i e i v i m i right ig limit th# pyrthasi te
units ol 4 oi any salts iltms. uc i p l whir l olhiiwisi noltd. Not rlsponsmle lor typographical irrrjrs. Prices fMic lm
Thuri July 21 tnru Sat. July 23 1113. None sold to other retailer! or mholesilers. Artwork does not necessarily

' " represent item on sale. II is lor displiy puiposts only. Copyright WAMFIRN FOOD CORPORATION 111).


